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The Herald has 4he largest paid in advance
circplatiofi of any ^weekly newst>aper on the
South Plains. /  * ' .• . • . •

_ * * * * *  * Not NeutrlJ—-Not On TIm  Fence— A  Paper W ith An Opinion. And A  Purpose

*. I .
l*he Herald has grown with this section, 

from strictly a ranch couhtxy. * This area 
now consists of • thriving towns and citieo, 
supported by scientific farming and stock 
farming, augmented by.huge oil*fieids, with*
the nation’s largest known oil reserves.
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; Ji m Foy, Terry county agent,^ 
said this week that the long seige 
o f  moisture which has been fall
ing in the county has.caused *an 
increase'in leafworms an̂  ̂ boll- 
worms to the extent that the cot
ton crops are already “pretty 
badly hurt.”  * • * ' .

Although there ^have been no 
total losses’ attribiited to the Ixv- 
liects, Foy said that continued 
rain in the affected'areas <fan*be 
disastrous. to this year’s crops. 
■He Said that leafworms and; boll- 
worms have 'infested crops in Jhe 
county in general and that dam-’

I age is fairly extensive. . .
Since the continued moisture 

is keeping, many of the farmers 
out of the fields and delaying 
poisoning, several 6f theip have

Guy Carpenter of Lubboek,-

Youths Confess 
To Local Thefts

Two Terry county youths, being 
h e ld . at Poplar Bluff, Mo., cm 
theft and larceny charges, have 
confessed-to several burglaries in 
Brownfield, according to informa
tion released by Sheriff Ocie 
Murry.

The two youths, Billy Wimber- 
ley, 16, and Dale Webb, 16, were 
picked up by authorities at Pop
lar Bluff in an automobile stolen 
at Monahans about 10 days ago. 

of the Brownfield Chamber o f ; The Missouri officers, in a com-

Smith Appointed To 
Seite.On Committee

Wayne (Red) Smith, manager

Cwnmerce,. Lester Buford, 
Brownfield high school vocation
al agriculture instructor, and -A. D. 
Wenzel attended a luncheon and 
meeting of chamber of commerce 
managers, county agents, and

munication to Murry, said that 
the youths had confessed to sev*- 
efal burglaries in Brownfield.

Murry said that the youths will 
be tried in Missouri this week, 
and will then be turned over to

‘other representatives’ of agricul- j Terry county officers. Murfy ex- 
tural. ^ d  chamber of commerce 1 pressed the belief that several 
groups at Lubbock Tuesday. Pur- | recent burglaries, which have not 
fose of the meeting was to lay i been solved thus far, will be  ̂
preliminary, plans for a’ South  ̂cleared up after the youths have
Plains ai'ea  ̂exhibit at the State 
Fair *t Dallas in October.

Smith' was chosen a member of 
a committee to appoint a steering

been questioned by local authori
ties.

ISouth Plains entomologist, wiU bo committee to make a survey of I 
in Browmfield at 10.a,m. Tuesday, gouth Plains counties concerning!
August 1, .at Herman’s Gin, their attitude toward having one!
the purpose of conducting an,in-j large‘South Plains exhibit and to j 
sect survey at several Terry coun-j-^gtertnine.details and Cost of such : 
ty farms. Jun Foy, county ,agenL* exhibit Other members ser—  ̂chairman ,ivill preside in the ab— 
has announced. .* . *. * I ving .with Smith were Mrs. Matt i chairman J. O. Gillhnm ■

County Democratic 
Meet Set Saturday

Burton G. Hackney, elective

1

With leafworms,and ^boUwomls j^cCall.. manager Of the Lamesa ^ County Demo
on the increa^ in, the county,! ( ĵ^aitlb r̂ of Commerce, and W. N .' Convention is held at 2:30
due to continu^ rain$, 1-wniiamson. district extension 1 P-" -̂ Saturday. July 29, in the
ers are urged attend the mect-j agent. • A. ‘ B.'-.Davis,*, manager of ; county court room.

. ing *and present their probleM  .the .Lubbock Chamber of Com -' Del^ates to represent this
to'Carpenter, .* . .  ’ - . *■* , ]  nierce was named, to head, the j county at the state Democratic
’ .  ̂ .1 * . : steering committee. convention to be held in Miner-
considered, dustin? by air. How-, “ n September -2. will be
ever, Foy said, poisoning from  ̂  ̂ meeting,! elected at Saturday’s meeting,
the air IS not as effective as .je e r - ! « -ck n ey  said,
ground ik istis^or SBrayin& . ^mmittee.
• Recommended * length of time . * 

to allow the cotton to dry enough 
,for effective/poisoning* is .*one 
week. However, *V'oy said, aSj.
much as one day‘ of,dry weather.-; A l T l lP C f la V
can warraat ppisoning,. with fbl-,  ̂ r i l  A llC^liC&y
low-up^ do&s later. At the first, Representatives of local * and \ committee chairmen are H. B. * 
evidence of leafworms, r>oisonihg| social, club met: Virgil Craw’ford, precinct 1; and'
should bpgin immediately..  ̂*ruesday evening to discuss plans i J. M .Burleson, precinct 2. (
oniog fo\ boHworms should b e -■ the fiye-countj* x-ray survey,! - - 1 ____________________  I
gin v^en fiivo dr six vjorms to conducted here August 30-

t.*

In Saturday's P rm a ^
Chairman Burton G. Hackney * Charles B. Hutchinson w___ 52 j Virgil E. . Arnold *_!.__ .i_________ 12

furnished us the official count o f Wellington Abbey jr. _______ 7 Ben Ramsey _____  2®
how the county voted last Sat-| J. M. W ren_______ -----------r - — 24* Pierce P. Brobks _____ 3R7
urday, for which he has our Gene S. Porter ______    20 Roger Q. E v a n s______________ 54

lathanks. We have no idea how Menita L. M. Lawrence ___  ̂ 22
many colored people voted Satur-, Caso M arch__ _______________545
day, or whether any voted, but Fer Lieutenant Governor
we note that the Negro candidate , Preston E. Smith _____^  2232
for Lieutenant Governor, Worn-1 W. O. Reed _______07
ack, got 18 votes in Terry. Note Kyle Vick ___ ______________  ̂ 20
that all west Texas candidates' Cyclone Davjs Jr. •__31
got a whaling good vote: j R. B. McAshan _____u l_ '___• 10

For Governor j G. C. Morris ________ 35
Allan Shivers --------------2376 Fred Red Harris *:___________18 R o ^ rt  W.” Calvert 1233

i Alfred M. S c o f f___ .V_'_‘__*_* 640

Peyton Elliott Womack *--<__
For.'Attorney ..General

Price D a n ie l _________ .’ ^ 41  •• • *
Associate Justice No. 1 * ;

Will W illson___ ___________ 1635 .
Fagan Dickson ___________ *_ 605
Walter L .' Wray ’ .___\l*-_l-_ 316 

AaWlate Justice No.̂  2* ■
Hicks Harvey _*_:± 632

\  DIFFERENCE OF OPINION 
—When union i>rinl?rs cf the 
Texarkana Gazette and Daily 
News went on strike July 20 a 
picket, right, walked in front car
rying a sign saying the printers 
v.erp locked out. C. E. Palmer.

lelt, publisher of the Gazette and 
Daily New^ and his granddaugh
ter. Miss Virginia Ivce (Ginny) 
Palmer, carried this sign register
ing a different opinion. Ginny is 
a cub reporter on the News staff. 
(.4P photo)

I Committees Set Up
Precinct chairmen for the caun- i 

ty are John Cadenhead^ precinct 
2; W: R: Tilson .precinct 3; and^ 

IH .L. Holleman, precinct-4. Tlie ■ 
•! chairmanship of precinct 1 is 
j empty, since the death of Tom j 
I May. who was chairman. Elective

are

Dtsft ioai'd Mts All 
QaesHoimaiies Sent In

Terry County Girls 
Attend 4H Camp

Five Terry count.v 4H club girls 
and their leader and county agent 
attended the Girls 4H Camp of 
District 2 of the extension ser
vice Monday through Thursday 
in Lubbock.

Girls from Terry county who 
attended were Patsy Ann Moore. 
Donna Weldon. Runez Patton, 
Ethel Fuller and Joyce Herring. 
Their leader was Mrs. J. C. Her
ring. Also attending was Miss i 
Helen Dunlap, county agent, who 
ser\*ed on the crafts committee 
during the camp.

Miss Leila Petty, Floyd county 
home demonstration agent, was 
chairman of the general commit
tee for the camp.

The camp, held at the Panhan
dle- South Plains fairgrounds.

II. C. Petry • * - ’
The above is the new president 

of Lions International, elected re
cently at the international con
clave in Chicago. Mr. Petry is a

100 stalks x)f Pottjon aro evidepf..
A 1P-2CJ pergph^ toxaphene ?nd 

10 percent su^hu'r compound is 
recommended for dusting the leaf 
and bollworms,'as is'a* 5-10 per 
c*ent DDT 'and' 40 peixJ^t ^Iphur 
compound. ,, • These* compounds 

'shduld b o  Used at 7-10 pouhds per 
acre- Jn spraying,- two or three 
pounds of. ioxaphene pejr '-acre is 
effective, P*dy ’stated. Care should 

' be Used in dusting,"with.'a DDTI • _ •
compoipid, as DDT is lethal to

September 2, in a search -for un
suspected cases of tuberculosis In 
person^ over the age of 15 years. 
The survey is’ being sponsored 
by tbe Terry County Tuberculo
sis Association and the Brown-

Last Rites For 
Mrs. Cabe Held

Last rites were held at 3 
Sunday at the Crescent

p.m
Hili

field Chamber of Commerce i Church of Christ for Mrs. T. F.

I
the beneficial insects on the.cot-,| w ayne'(Red) Smith, man
ton ^plants;,. . .

Foy stress’ed the importance 
of .faqneVs,. watching for leaf and 
■bollwornts 'and advises poisoning 
as soon as possible. ’ . .

Miss ‘Elkiidse Dod^n 
;To Open Piano Studio

Health and Safety committee, of 
which Dr."-Wj A. Roberson Is 
chairman, and Dr. A. H. Daniell 
is division chairman.

Ruth*. Huckabee, executive *sec-

Cabe, 72, who died at 5 p.m. Sat
urday in the local hospital. She 
had been stricken by a heart at
tack the previous day. Jimmy 
Wood, minister of the church, of-

retarr for the association, intro- j ficiated.

Miss Ellouise • Dods<Jn has an-
I nounced h*er*plans to open‘a piano 
^ s t u d io . in  ̂Bi*ownfield this fall 
* S h e . will t^ach priva’te and class 

.lessons in piano, * as well as fhe- 
'ory ’classes. . . j*

I A 1949 graduate of Hardin $im- 
I mons University,.MiM Dodson was 
 ̂ the first person to 'receive a BA’ 

degree from HSU in Piano  ̂Ped-
I agogy. • • ' . *
I She taught in tjie music de

partment of the college during her 
senior- yeac^ and taught piano last 
year -4n the Moran high school.* 

- While in college, she was the 
l e ^ n g  accompa’nist with the col
lege soloist and chorus.** .* .

ifi«< Dodson, who left an out
standing • number of . students to 
move to Brovv^nfield, will be pre
sented ih recital in the early* faH.

Announceftient pf the date of,̂  
the opening.of her studio will 
be made next month in this news
paper. For ’further information 
concerning her’ classes, interested

♦  persons m,fiy. contact Miss Dod
son ’by wjiting^Box 1125, Hrown- 
field, Texas.

Miss Dodson is the daughter 6f.
* Mr. and Mrs. Dodson of• •

Brownfield.*

ager of the chamber of comm’erce, 
who conducted the meeting, .

Each organization * represented 
at the rtieetihg was placed in 
charge pf a committee, and gen
eral chairmen were app>ointed. 
Committee members will be an
nounced 'at a ‘ later date. Smith 
said.

The following committees, or
ganizations in-charge, and gener
al (fhairtnen were named: House 
to house'campaign, Girl-and Boy 
Scout .organizations; clerical, Del
phian,* Altrpist, Alpha Omega and 
Maids and Matrons study clubs, 
.Mrs. Ben Monett, chairman,' and 
Mrs. Milton Bell, assistant chair
man; hostess. Veterans of Foreign 
Wars auxiliary, Mrs. T. H. An- 
dersonv 'chairman, and Mrs. Wade 
MiteheU, assistant chairman; Tel
ephone, Rebekah Lodge and Order
of Eastern Star, Mrs. A. W. Proc- • •toi*, chairman; ministerial alli
ance, *J, Preston Murphy^ minister 
of the First Presbyterian church, 
chairman.

A native of Erath county, Mrs. i 
Cabe was bom  July 6, 1878. She' 
had been a resident of Terry 
county since 1945. At the time of 
her death, she and her husband I 
resided in the Foster community.;

Survivors include her husband; 
one daughter, Mrs. Norton Mc
Cullough of Brownfield; six sons, 
Biffle, Garland, L. B., Carl and 
Joe Cabe, all of Brownfield; and 
Johnnie Cabe of Carlsbad. N. M. 
a niece, Mrs. 'Frank Ledbetter of 
Snyder; 16 grandchildren; and one 
great grandchild.

Interment was in Terry County 
Memorial Cemetery, under the 
direction of Brownfield Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Joyce A. Glick, clerk of 
Texas local board No. 116, Thurs
day released the names of 58 
men in Terry .Yoakum and Hock
ley counties, which this board 
serve, who have been sent class-. 
ification questionnaires 'by the 
board and the questionnaires have • 
been returned unclaimed. Per
sons whose names appear below, 
or anyone knowing the where
abouts of any person whose name 
appears below are asked to con
tact Mrs. Glick in her office on 
the second floor of the court 
house.

Richard Edward Blocker, Rich
ard Anderson Wilson. Gilbert , 
Sanchez, Richard Eugene Feath- 
erston, Charles Glen Eller, Er-1 
nest Richard May, Harlon Hollis 
Teakell, Conrado Castro, Ben W. 
Emerson, Charles Benny Hicks, 
Ted Charles Williams, James R. 
Polk. Grady Duane Cottrell, Billy 
Joe Tidwell, Billy Joe Tate, J. C. 
Degby, Everett Arto Goad, Isaias i 
Mortinez Durote, Jack Bradford

Hamilton.
Fred Bob Davis, J. W. Watson, 

Manuel Aguero Hernandez, Jim
my Gene Gary. Adam James 
Pinkness, Estevan Torres Orti;:, 
Manuel Aguero Hernandez. Louis 
M«.'on, Manuel Doyle Fort, Floyd 
J. Chapman. Deryl Calvin Harris, 
James Leroy Gibbs. Fred Truman 
Thomas. Fordson Smith. Marimi- 
ana Hernandez. Ricardo Gomez 
Hernandez, Manuel Perez Golin- 
do, Alfred Plata, James Wesley 
Pigg, Secundino Cruz, Colman 
Carl Christenson, William Frank
lin Adams, Billy Ray Goodman, 
Billy Ray Wortham.

Jimmy Calvin Coonce, Bobby 
Gene Bowers, William Henry 
Chandler, Weldon Cecil Wade, 
Benito Flores Tarrez, Alfonso 
Rodriguez, Enrique Romero Her
nandez, Ephifanio Ybarra. Jose 
Hernandez, John R. Gutierrez 
Guadolupe Morin. Pervadus 
Wade, Richard Eli Pash, Marion 
Leon Killion, Cordis Francis 
Snrith.

was attended by 155 persons from Texan, making his home at Car- 
17 counties, according to Miss. Springs. Texas.
Kate Adele Hill of Lubbock, dis- ,  ̂ T̂ *
trict agent. Among the delegates . lyj '
vere 180 4H'girls. J8 adult lead-. I f i a l !  i d t C d  .V l l d l g C b  
ers and 29 home demonstration T) t f1"TT * Burglary HereIncluded In the camp program [ ^  j
was swimming, crafts and cooking Deputy Sheriff C liff Jones left . . Mike Rinos * • *228
.skills, and special entertainment at nuon Wednesday for Austin

I. Associate Justice No. 3* ’
'I Meade F, Griffin ’  1894
• Matt’ D a v is___ _________ 193 .
■i Gep. W. Iterv'ood _•_-11_____* 284
. -Robt. • B. Keenan .***--*__ ____ - 135
■j. * .. Criminal .Appeals •

G* H..* Nelson 2228 .
I W. A .M orrison____ ________C4 *■

Robert L. Lattimore „ ----- —* 131
Cecil- Storey*,--!__  58*
William E. M y re s _r— * -̂...51
Joe* W -.Cook. . _  V ’27 .

I‘ David Wun'tch ; _______,j.----- 11
James*H»ll Letts I * ______ 24 *

R. R. Commissioner • 
Wjlliarrl J. Murray **___* _y_ 3233 

Comptrollec”  . . • . I
Robe’rt S. Calvert •’-*_  2096 *
CliUbrd E.; Butler' 601

( onim. Gen, Laiid Office^*' .
I Bascom Giles _ * , ’ ^ I£^8

Ja!r.es L. Allred . » 974.
. Treasurer

' Jesse .James - _ 3244* . *•Comm. .-Vgrleulture * •. .
Jahn C; Wh^e * _____ .•-•_ -̂,.1275

'Tom  Fairey*'-- 283 ,
 ̂ Charlie-MoLellan ^  425
I J. E. McDonald  ̂ ’ __ 739

Ass«»rla^ Just! e {.*.-ia”iIIo)' ,
• W. N. Stokes :  ■ . 722
’ Herbert C. Martin **•' * 1968'
• C o n g r e s s *  • ;
George Hfehon ’ __ •_* 2841

.t

.» *-

provided by Lubbock citizens.

Services Held For 
Mrs. Laura Smith

 ̂with extradition papers on G. C. 
Pouncey. tc be presented 1o Gov. 
.•\llan Shivers for clearance.

Pounce)', 32. is in custody o f, 
Monroe. La., officers who arrested • 
him there Monday. The .Louisiana 
officers, in talking to Sheriff 
Ocie Murry, said that PounceV
had refused to sign extradition.

. Pouncey is to be returned . ayton *̂

w e l l m a H m e e t in g  
b e g in s  a u g u s t .e

A gospel meeting will be held 
at the Wellman* Churohrof Christ 
■beginning *Aug. 6 and continuing 
through Au^. ol3. * • . '

Noah" Sparks df Houston will 
conduct the” meeting, and Ira 
Brackett of Wellmap will lead 
the sin^ng. !

Services w|n begin at 8 p.m. 
nightly, and Everyone is cordially 
invited to att4?nd • •

R e v iv d T o B e ^
At Pool Church

A revival, beginning Sunday 
morning, July 30. and continuing 
through Sunday evening, August 
6. will be held at the Pool Bap
tist church, it has been announced 
by TOm Martin, minister of the
church. * ■■ * .• •■Ed Carson, minister of the Blast 
Side Baptist church at Lubbock, 
‘will conduct the revival. He .will 
be assisted by the Rev. Martin.

'Only evening services will be 
held throughout the week. Rev. 
MuHin said. Services will begin 
at 8 p.m. ■ • • .

Large Crowd Attends 
Lions Election Party
. An estimated crowd of 500( 

persons attended the Lions clu b : 
election party held on the court i 
house lawn July 20, according! 
to W, T. (Bill) McKinney, chair-| 
man of the committee. i

Dr. R. E. Klofanda was the re- i 
cipient of a Codera tor home
freezer. Members of the Lions 
club presented the Delphian club 
$150; the Johnson HD club $75; 
the Pleasant Valley HD club $50, 
and the Harmony HD club $25.

The above named clubs were 
four of the clubs in Terry county 
who assisted the Lions club in 
staging the election party.

Local Golfers Win 
At Levelland Meet

'Three Broumfield Country Club 
golfers came away from the Lev
elland Country Club Invitational 
G d f Tournament last week end 
with trophies. Golfers who rep
resented Brownfield were Ray 
Warden. J, O. Burnett, Harold 
Crites. Prentice Walker, Jerry , 
Kirschner and George O’Neal. I

Coming out in the finals, and, 
winners of the trophies w ere; 
Warden, second flite consolation 
winner; Burnett, third flite run
ner-up; O’Neal, third flite consola
tion winner.

Walker advanced to the semi
finals, after having won in the 
quartefinals over Crites, and 
Kirschner was dumped in the 
quarterfinals.

August 6-22 Dates 
Of Absentee Voting
Absentee voting for the August 
26 Democratic primary will be
gin Sunday, August 6, according 
to information received from the 
county clerk’s office. Deadline 
for casting absentee ballots wiU 
be Tuegday, August 22.

First expen.se accounts for the 
.\ugust primary must be filed be
tween Thursday, July 27, and 
midnight, Monday July 31. The 
second expense accounts must be 
filed between BYiday, Aug. 14, 
and midnight, Aug. 17. Third .and 
final expense accounts must be 
filed within 10 days after the 
August 26 primary.

Funeral ser\*ices for Mrs. Laura 
Smith. 55, who died at her home 
at 5:45 a.m. Monday folloiA’ing a i papers 
long illness, were held at 3:30 j to Brownfield to face charges of 
p.m. Tuesday at the First Bapti.st ; burglary cf the Brownfield Ice 
church. Jack Pearce, minister o f , Co., where he was employed at 
the Calvary Baptist church o ffi-j the time of Ihe burglary.’, 
ciated . | Jones will probably be’ gone

Mrs. Smith had been a resident | several days, as extradition papers 
of Terry county- since 1925. She j will have to be cleared with Tex- 
was a native of Shelby countv as and Louisiana governmeetc 
She was a member of the Baptist; 
church, the Order of Eastern Star | 
and the Woodmen of the World j 
circle.

Sur\’ivors include her husband, j 
Lee Smith; two daughters, Mrs. \
Juanita Kirkland and Bkina Laura ' Garland Pennington, head of the

- .«

Warnii^ Issued On 
Damaging REA Lines

Waggoner .Carr’ •________ * 2319
Forrest Weimhold** _____._*•. 777’.• •

Board of Education *
E. .H, Poulter ___________ *_ 3M4

106th District Judge •
Louis B. R e e d  _____,2006
Tom G arrard__ __: _____ 1.._.1163

District Attorney
3258*

District Clerk
Ehdora\ A. White *-^ '3267 .

County. Judge .
H. ‘ R. * Winston _______^̂*:j_*2043* •
Frank Jordan ____________  ̂ 1173

County Attorney * • ,
Vernon A. T o w n e s_..__--i.- 2241

iGe^r&e ,W .,Neill ____. 976 .
' ' . ‘ .Sheriff *• .
Ocie . H. Murry ------- 1489 *
Roy .Morerflan- .-----*__ >.___  463
George D. Wade *.---—**____ 176 * ,
ft. I* Burnett • _________  624
Bual P ow ell*________ i__*__ 598 ..

.  T a x  AsseMor. . .. /
Rural Electrification Association Herbert. C hesshir.------------  3291
at Tahoka, said this week that ■ * '‘ County Clerk. ,
his office has had several calls ^ * ^ 4 . tDube). Pyeatt ■------1840,
recently to come to Brownfield i Yandell •!_-------i _ l — 1388*
to repair REA Unes.' REA line-i i ' . . County Superintendent”  *
men have found that the i n s u l a - C .  Watsqn*------- *1549
tors on the line 'poles hav*e been Elmer *C. Brownlee — I69S 
broken or cracked and that sev-'j Treaanrer* , •
eral of them showed evidence "of Mrs. O.̂  L.‘ jJones------- , — 1,3275

u..., - been shot at. County Chairman* •
rection of Brownfield Funeral* Pennington stresses-the danger '7- - —» ^268 *.
Home.

Smith ;three sons, Alvin Lee, A l
fred B., and Luther Smith; three 
sisters, Mrs. Bill Burnett of Ver
non, Mrs. Ida Brown of Graham, 
and Mrs. Marjorie Brown of La- 
mesa; one brother, R. A. Burnett 
of Belton; several grandchildren, 
and one great grandchild.

Burial was in Terry County 
Memorial Cemetery, under the di-

Lions Express Thanks 
For Success of Party

We, the members of the Brown- j ©n and repairing the lines is ex
field Lions club, would like to pensile. Pennington said. Each

of tampering with the insula-! ‘ 42***™**®, Prednet I  ̂ •*
tors, as the lines carry 7600 volts ^* Crawford _i— 1882
and if broken, could • electrocute 
any person whom the line happen
ed to it. '* • ■ - .. . *

Outside of the danger of hav
ing a “ hot" wire ’loose, upkeep

Mr .and Mrs. W. M. DuBose and 
Charlsie visited their daughter, 
Mrs. 'Dorothy Waldrip arid .Mrs. 
George A. 'Fields in Lubbock 
Sunday.

Mr. .and Mrs. Kenneth Rackler 
of Slaton spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. V. Langford.

Lubbock Minister To 
Preach Here July 30
‘ The Revi George Dale of Lub 

bock will fill the pulpit both 
s’ervices Sunday, July 30, at the 
First Baptist church in the ab
sence of Fred Stumpp, minister 
of the church.

Rev. Dale was supply pastor of 
the church for several weeks last 
spring.

Sp'ecial music will be rendered j 
by the choir. |

TFRRY CLUB BOYS 
PURCHASE CALVES

About 40 calves have now been' 
purchased by members of Terry* 
County 4H and FFA clubs in 
preparation for the annual clubj 
boys calf show to be held next 
year, it has been announced. I

Members plan to purchase 16, 
more calves before fall, and will 
probably purchase several more 
fall calves. They hope to have 
at least 60 calves ready for next 
year’s show.

Terry county club boys will 
probably take five of the calves j 
tc the State Fair in Dallas in 
October, it was learned.

NEGRO MAN FINED IN 
THEFT OF WRENCHES

Ed ’Lewis, 40 year old Negro 
man who was arrested by Sheriff 
Ocie Murry and deputy Cliff 
Jones Monday, was released from 
the county jail after paying a 
$46.70 fine.

Lewis confessed to stealing 
several socket wTenches from Ca
sey Day, after his arrest.

thank everyone in Terry county 
for their participation in our 
election party held last week.

time that a line is damaged or 
broken, linemen from Tahoka 
must make the trip to Brownfield

Our sincere thanks to naembers and find and repair the line. Not 
of the Delphian Study club, and \ only does this incur extra ex- 
the Meadow, Union, Johnson.  ̂pense to the REA ,but‘ is is very

. . .CommlMloner Frecinct 1
W. Bruce W h ite _____*__
. '. .  Commissioner .Prreinet 2 • *

Noiman ____________ .•__•__* 206
Ellis *_________________________ 166
Kissinger *__*__t_. 66*
Upton _̂_*__1__ L l________  127
Gossett ___________ 335
CampbeH' — 98
Stephenson _^___*____ .’___175

rommhssioner Pr^liict 8 
Lee Bartlett _'________.._*___2MI

Mrs. Prentice Walker, who un
derwent major surgery in a Lab- 
bock hospital recently, has re
turned to her home here.

NOTICE
Dr A. H. Daniell. commander 

of the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
in Brownfield, asks that any per
sons wishing to purchase a na
tional flag for their business 
nrms or residences who have not 
been contacted by a VFW sales
man, please notify the chamber 
of commerce office on or before 
August I in order to have their 
order filled.

B. R. L a y ----- 1*-------------- *___ 177
Harmony. Tokio, Gomez. Pleasant j inconvenient to persons..depend-j.‘ Commissioner..Precinct 4 . . ,
Valley and Wellman home d e m -' jng on the lines for power. • ' N*-.^* (?-^e)’ Lyoh _•------------_* II8
onstration clubs for (heir work' apprehending a person. I ? '  i"- •S'’®'"**®'; •.........
■m making our party a aucoess.i ,  persons, tampering with R E A ' I *>
Special thanks ako go to Miss | , .p p „  ^.e'nils-.j Duncanc_._____._ 4 9 -
Helen Dunlap, county home defn-j demeanor to the Tahoka office.- ■' (Ohorge) « ic h . -25 I
onstration agent, w'ho was in-j ______  • •_____ -i George Kem.pson _•_________ 160
strumental in arranging for do- ^  ^  a c v *c luirxDC-• Peace Precinct’ 1
nations of pies and cakes for our 
sale.

C OF C ASKS MORE *. “  t Hoiyi.A . *. •̂ WT
; RENTAL LISTINGS . ;sam  c .  White 1287

We would also li'ce to thank the Wayne (Red) Smith, manager ! . ’ Con^able Precinct 1 • • ’
local business men, election can-| of the Chamber o f Commerce. *an-.| Luther Jones _i __••
didates and others who supported • nounced this week 'that several; D.’ .Neugent . . J ___ ________ ‘ 328* ^
us in this • project ,and the c it l -1 seismograph crew s'are expect**d ! And Y R.. Brook 789 •’ ,•*
zens of Brownfield and Terry i to move into Brownfield' within
county for their attendance at 
the party.

Sincerely.
Brownfield Lions Club

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dyemartin 
and Bonnie are vacationing in 
California.

the next few wejskse. * . .
Smith 'asks that any person 

having houses or apartments, fur
nished or unfurnished, as well as. 
office space or 'warehouse spaCe', 
please contad him at his office, 
telephone, pumber; 641-M, and litft 
your rentals!

R. H.* Norrell __ .*__ ^___412 •
Public. W e ig l^

T.* At’ Wbrtfe* 2985 .
Chairman Precinct 3., •

W. R , T U son ____^______ 4^1 435
Chairman Precinct 4

H. ,L. Hdlldnap*  562
Chairman Precinct 2 '*

J. M. B u r le so n __________  1246



TERRY COUNTY HERALD, FRIDAY, JULY 28, 1950VFW To Take Steps 
On Home Defense .

One of *the first official acts 
•of J. T. Rutherford, Odessa, new 
trommander of the Department of 
Tex;?s, Veterans of 'Foreign W^rs 
of the°Unlted States, was 4o invite 
all commanders, of recognized 
Veterans organizations to meet at 

“the^^eailiest possible date in Aus- 
^n for the ‘purpose*  ̂of coordinat
ing manpower of the organiza
tions into a home defense force 
capable and *ready .to.-cope with 
any emergency that;might arise 

^^because of QUfrent** troubled
world conditions. *

•
At the ‘ Same time Commander 

Rutherford has directed •comman
ders of the dOO^odd Veterans of 
Foreign Wars posts in Tepcas to 
prgiffer .’ the services-of their .in- 
dividhal units tp City and colin- 
ty . officials for use .in case of 
ahy* emergency that, might arise.

“A fter.d conference in Austin 
between th  ̂ commanders o f  all 
6ifr recognized veterans organiza- 

•tions, *we should lie* prepared *to‘ 
present a united front of Texas 
veterans to the Governor and Ad
jutant _Getfieral for any service 
that' .might be required of us.
Commander Rutherford^id.
. “ We are not alarmists and will 

clo everything possible.to combat 
any undue war "hysteria, but as 
<*tien who have served honorably 
in our* amied. forces in times-of 
war w e  veterans rpiust and will 
be prepared ’ to see that *all goes 

■ well on the home* front regardless
what fhe. present Korean con- Ticks are among the most dif- 

■flict. might ■ lead to,” . the VFW l ficult to control of all livestock 
commander add^,- j pests.

AIRBORNE C A R -A  preview was held at Atlantic City, N. J., of
a ^rill show in which a regulation stock car is fired from the 

• -mouth of a huge 35-foot cannon. The helmeted daredevil pilot has 
no worries about unpaid insurance premiums for, at the end of a 
65-foot flight through space, the vehicle lands upright on a sp>ecially-

...constructed runway.^ -

POETS OF TEXAS ,
A complete list of Texas poets j 

is wanted for the Bibliography  ̂
being compiled by the Poetry So
ciety of Texas. All poets in the] 
state who have not been listed j it’ll be eyes up for spectators 
please send names and informa- of the Corpus Christi Air Fiesta 
tion about your work to David j July 29 and 30 when Jack Huber, 
R. Russell, 2945 Stanford, Dallas human comet, will fall two miles

WUl Fall 2 Miles 
Before Opening Chnte

5, Texas.

FARMERS!
• •.

• " 1

• ■ ' 7 .  ■ PLANTING SEEDS

r
• Ik

n * .  •  ̂ •

■ AIL KINDS '  
ARIZONA CERTIFIED SEEDS

I- Plainsman Milo • Combine Hegari
I Martin!s Milo ' • Combine Kafir

Standard Hegari

before evening his chute.
It’s not that Huber isn’t punc

tual. He delays things just for 
the thrill of it. After giving a fast 
go-by to two miles of atmosphere, 
he pulls the ripcord at about 
1,200 feet. Then his diaper shaped j 
parachute, the only one of its ! 
kind, opens up to take some of 
the wind out of his sails.

To keep Huber from being bor
ed, Ray Miller, acrobat, circles 
in an uside down flight position, ' 
his small plane sending out a 
stream of smoke.

LIVESTOCK SHIPMENTS 
ROSE 7 PER CENT

Livestock shipmejits in Texas' 
rose 7 per cent in May from April, 
t.he L’’niversity of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research reported.

In comparison with May 1949, 
livestock shipments climbed 32 
pere cent in May 1950. '

Information About ! i  
Army Selectees

Selecte&s reporting to U. S. 
Army induction centers in Texas 
will ‘be processed in two stages, 
officials of the Southiwestern Re
cruiting district, U. S. Army and 
U. S. Air Force, announced today.

The pre-induction stage begins 
with a reception and roll call, 
followed by an orientation to ac
quaint the selectees with general 
processing procedure. Next, a 
written mental examination is 
taken by each man. This deter
mines whether he is initially 
qualified for military service.

Later in the day, a thorough 
physical examination is given, in
cluding chest X-ray, blood tests 
and general condition. Upon com
pletion of the induction process
ing, registrants will be advised i 
that they have been classified in- : 
to one of the following categories: 1 
accepted, status undetermined i 
pending further investigation, or 
rejected. In all cases, registrants 
will be furnished transportation 
home and those scheduled to re
turn for induction will remain 
home not less than 21 days nor 
more than 120.

Upon returning for induction 
processing, records of the men 
will be checked for completeness 
and the selectees then will re- { 
ceive another orientation talk 
during which they will be inform
ed as to the purpose and signifi
cance of the induction, processing 
steps ahead, and location of per
sonnel counselors who will assist 
them with their problems. i

After this, records will be is
sued to each registrant and they , 
will proceed through the remain- i 
der of their processing, including ! 
another physical to determine if , 
disease is present, or intercurrent' 
illness or injury has developed. |
If accepted at this point, the oath 
of enlistment is administered and 
the new soldier is on his way to 
the training divisions.

The Army is presently operat
ing training centers at Fort Ord, 
Calif., and Fort Riley, Kans.

J O N E S  T H E A T K
ItULTO

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JULY 28-29

The G w H ia t became fhe b it oiP-riie

Rid V
* * • * • ^

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JULVb^S-29. .* •
DOUBLE FEATURE •

...ZACHARY SCOTT ED W rN L^ A R lN ®
WRIHEN BY THOMAS BLACKBURN *

SUNDAY & MONDAY, JULY 30-31

Warner Bros’.'S il v e r  L in in g  Sweethearis in their big new song-dance romance!

.Evelyfl KEYES 
Wiliard mm 

larry PARKS
A CDKMtA QivBlimilll ~ e

rf-"

^  J/

w -

THE WOUDS and MuS/Q .
IN All America's HEARr'

VLtt VA61M
TNI ' I
met

ftABB MOB

SUN., MON., TUE. & WED., JULY 30-31-AUG. 1-2 s

51̂  w in s

Winchester
-«WWW; ■•nsw-nw

MILLARD MITCNtLL • Jotin Meintire • C.

♦ -fr<TAf?ftlNG

.Advertise in the Herald!!

TEST YOUR I. Q.
II

%
,1

T e x a s  CERTIFIED SEEDS
PlamVman IVTilQ O Com bine H egari

• •

Martin’s M ilo . . . •  C aprock  M ilo
* ■*. ’ •  D ouble D w ^rf Sooner Milo

1. What is a monadnock?
2. When was the Christ child 

'jorn?
3. W’hat is the world's record 

for large-mouth bass caught by 
rod and reel?

CIVIL SERVICE WANTS < 
MORE STENOGRAPHERS ‘

The Civil Service Commission 
announces an eva.mination for the ; 
position of Stenoi;r *.her at en- ; 
trance sa!nrie.s ran'iin„ from S24r»0 i 
to $287.1 an;:um. Emr-loyment ': 
will be with various Federal 
agencies in the late -7 Texas.

Applicati on forme . nd addition
al information may be secured 
from the p-c.-d office or from the 
Regional Director, Fourteenth U.
S. Ci 11 Service Region. 210 South 
Harwood Street. Dallas 1. Texas.

lAC

JAMES BARTON-CUDDLES $AKALL;GENE NELSON 
DAVID BUTLER

= t"< ' BV r; - Mf. l̂E 4 , ,(̂ 1, V ;
BBOM a M. wi: i f

.-'•(CO* BAV

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, AUG. 1-2

RITZ
FRIDAY &SATURDAY, JULY 28-29 

DOUBLE FEATURE

RACING OUT of the BLUE GRASS ^
, . . the Heart-pounding Thrill Story Behind th

 ̂ "F e m c e
.  * MONOSIRM Ricruti
U M ^ ahdy Cl y d e!

Ceylon was a monarchy from =  
file Fifth Century B. C. to the ^  
19th Century.

T* * •‘v ^

Greatest Derby Ever Run!

• • #/ • r

■ ; ; ■  All Kinds of Common SeedsB* . , * .  .

K ;  • ; Tagged and Tested
1

Grain
And

Milling €o.

4. Name the five most common j 
iv.irds in the English language.

5. Where are the highest ocean 
tides in the world found?
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SUNDAY & MONDAY, JULY 30-31

% %
i

r:

BK*V«t

îcruai

s;u
, ,  MLims

Robert l u z z ’^Henr, 
Russell HIcIfj

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, AUG. 1-2

R r o d o t e d  by J E F F R E Y  B E R N E R D  • D i r e c t e d  by W d l i o m  Beaud ioB l ;
b| Scoit Corlin^

THURSDAY, AUG. 3

•• • • . .

A riew day is here in lowest price cars!

.«

• •
I
%

* LO O K  W HAT YOUR M O N EY BUYS 
IN THE LOW PRI.CE CHAM PION

• An e x ce p t io n a l l y . ro o i n y  ear  
superbly) appointed ond eichly up- 
holstered'* A 6-tylinder Sludebokor 
“ gas-mileagt-ehanripion” engine of 

•new higher compression powef • 
‘ Exclusive Stodebnker brakes Ihtft 
aiAornaticaily adjust themselves • 
A ulorna lic  choke • G lare-proof 
“ blacirlighr’ dash dials * Variable 

I ratio ‘^xtra-leverngk" steering • A 
brand-new ki,nd of tfoil-»pring front 
end suspension • Tight-gripping 
rotary Joor latches* • Capacioes 

. trunk • A full range of body types 
e A fine chofee of b o d y  colors."

The Studebaker Champion 
is one of the 4  lowest price 

largest selling cars!

Mrs. Ann Poling, 609 Delaware 
St, Indianapolis, Indiana, who 
was suffering from deficiencies 
of Vitamins Bi, Bi, Iron, and 
Niacin, smiles as she pours her
self another cup of coffee. Mrs. 
Poling says life lately is like it 
used to be years ago . . . ‘‘that is. 
of course, since I’ve been taking 
HADACOL.” She can’t get over 
what a difference HADACOL has 
made in her outlook on life.

Mrs. Poling says: “Three month.s 
ago a good friend of mine told 
me about HADACOL—she knew 
how much stomach distress I have 
had. Any type of food that was 
fried or that had acid in it I just 
couldn’t cat. It affected my 
sleep, too. In Let. 1 couldn't "nave 
been in a worse conditi‘>n. WFi-n 
I ate what I wanted to I felt mis
erable and when I didn't cat these 
things—I didn’t Ixave a proper 
diet and still felt had. Ti.en. when 
I started t.iking HAI).\COL. I 
felt better imm* iiir.tely. I’ve got 
a bottle in the house now—and 
will continue to k. p HADACOL 
from now on. I have told many 
folks about HAD.VCOL—and they 
all thrnk me fur tt lling them 
about HADAi'T'L. Tli-. y all have 
.gotten wonderful rv.̂ u’.ts from 
IL^DACOL like I h ve. Now I 
cat ..r.vt’- 1 \v.">nt nd get a
r i  ■] n' I- ’c ;jer , I ca;;"t prai;<
HADACOL ,u
n.\ZrA. i.. r  ‘ f’ »p You. Too!

1%  G IN G E R

Rogers
B J  D EN N IS

Morgan

■J

THI FIGHTING SEABfA tf RUUSC
Jiu DENNIS O ’kEEFE ' -
A'-mi f »j •♦>"0 iTac

THURSDAY, AUGUST 3 
BARGAIN NIGHT

VUCIM* GREH * ^
(M M ILS K lc G R ftf l

HI-HO DRIVE IN
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JULY 28-29

BROUGHT BACK TO
THJ11LL YOU AGAIN I

SUNDAY & MONDAY, JULY 30-31
sta a

MASON
fAoj&a.

toren
/w

DU RTEA

A- 'I
r ■ lO’

n-

ytEST TEXAS MOTORS
220 S. 5th . Brownfield, Texa*

. . .  as it 1' h ’• .1 t:
e f  f)‘.^ r ■ ’■ ' ■ ’ ’
Vlt;e; : B . F I U '■ =
Y s. V ‘n ! ‘ 1
hav n - • . 1 ■ I
their ‘ -y  ' .. . i ' ‘ 
formula i j i !. '. i' ;■
ache cli: n -
somnia, c t r''t- 
pains of n. r: i ' . an 1 ■> .
run-d 'wn r ; i o 
such d d-i. !' -

M.,kc I t ' < nr 
. . .  to R iv e  II 
to he’ :> y u. • It h ’ .: d
count!) s thous .ndî  r f f ' y  Re
member. th r a no -ub'titu! 
for HADACOL. AKva.v: ir.si.st on 
the genuine H.ADACOL. No risk 
involved. Buy a bottle of HAD.-\- 
COL. either the trial size, $125. 
or the large family or hcsuital 
size, $3.50, and if H;\D.ACOL does 
not help you your money will be 
refunded.
*■ IDSO, ”1116 LeBUnc Cc;rporaUon

A B O LD .A N D  B E A U T IF U L  P IC T U R E  FROM  W a R N ER  B r O s I^  «Y ' BY
THELMA RITTER JERRY WALD BRETAIGME WINDUST 1

' SCREEN PLAV EDITH SOMMfR i» ; h b. CiCiO*. OWlNHl

All down town shows open at 7 p.m. and start at 

7:15 p.m. — Drivein theatre open at 7:25 p.m. and

starts at 7:45 p.m.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 1
WviiNERBros;NEW  MAPPiNtss-MAit««f

.‘ MILTON
:BERLE
* SCTSCVNNVwrTH I
t VilKINU
i MAYO ^

wrJcSfin eShTwIliD
R O M A N  LA H R  ‘

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, AUG. 2-3 m\
a ' hani )

EVERY TUESDAY WILL BE 
“ BUCK NIGHT”

AT THE HI-HO DRIVE IN 
A Carload for a Dollar!

K  "HeRt C0M£ 
rmCOEQS’

5348534823235301020248020002013253232348234853000048482353484853532323235302000100010000010200020100000153



lama^
Northern Terry Area

Shortly after the noon repast 
at the Stricklin home Sunday, 
the Phillip Rogen family being 
our guests, someime suggested 
that we See a bit o f country north 
ot Brownfield ,and particularly 
that part that has been wiped out 
hy hail storms in the past two 
w e ^ s . So we loaded into the 
Rogers bus, and lit a shuck for 
Ropesville. Befwe nearing that 
little city, w e began to see signs 
that wiped the prospects of a cot
ton crop from the anticipation of 
the people of that area this year.

The crops are good but a bit 
late in the Meadow area, but at 
the half way point to Roi>esville,

§e begins to see cotton and maize 
redded up pretty badly, and the 

further one goes the worse it 
gets. In Ropesville we noted that 
there was quite a bit of debris 1

Has Started
:e news

• • •
I

,It is easy enough to stand back 
on ‘ones hind legs end say that is' 
is not fair.to hoard things and to| 

think the hail area is small, you’re J buy items that might become i 
nutty. We went for miles andi scarce, or exceedingly high,; 
miles before we ran out of where | should war come, but there are ■ 
the cotton stalks were hothingj people who are not doing so. 
but a stub, and the maize, while j Most every one has different 
green, badly beat up. Most of ideas as to which items are likely

to become scarce and therefore: 
most eveything that is not perishr 
able is getting scarce. It is little 
consolation should real scarcities • 
come, to be without such items! 
and see the folks who hoarded, 
them sitting around enjoying the 
use of them.

From all accouts there has been I
a lot of merchandise sold that is | 
evidently going to back closets,! 
attics and besements. Unconfirm- i 
ed reports are that the sale of 
sheets has stocks of sheets have

C. L. Lincoln
American servicemen totally

or as soon after the expiration 
of such 3 years as he is able to

4TW

: disabled during the current fight- t>btain orders relieving him from 
i in Korea may be eligible to have j active duty.
I their National Service Life In-

D. C., or to the nearest fielcl .of
fice of the Blireau. V •

• \

/.■ ■ L
the maize, if the buds are not 
cut off, will perhaps copie out of 
it. But the cotton is pitable, and 
we sure feel for the farmers of 
that fine farming area. There was 
a gin out in the middle of the 
area. He’d as weU forget to fire | 
up this fall.

Finally we ran into an area. 
for a few miles with good crops,! 
though late, but before we had 
driven much distance, we ran 
into another hail area, that lasted 
almost to Levelland. And in the 
city
washwoman had emptied all her 
tubs right in the town. Water,

t r

surance premiums waived, if 
their total disability lasts six con
secutive months or longer, ac- 

I cording to an announcement made 
today by Robert W. Sisson, mana
ger o f the VA regional office.

The waiver would go iu effect

Potatoes dug too early w'fll nd* 
Of special interest to reservists keep well. . •

is the fact that the Selective Ser
vice Act of 1948, as amended, ex-! 
tends reemployment rights to per- ! 
sons who enter upon active duty j 
in the arnted forces in response ] 
to an order or call to active duty,' 
the Secretarv said. Whether with i

itself, it looked like the old | been frozen, that black pepper is
.very scarce and that most all the 
stocks of electric refrigerators

The sale
was rro lack of plenty moisture of sugar has increased consider-
anywhere we But with a ll, ^biy although there has not been

„   ̂ T much demand for it as somethose oil wells between Levelland

were almost leveled.
From there we took farm-mar- til one gets in the Morton area,  ̂

ket roads to Levelland, and if you I although they have a lot of n ice;

scattered around, although the' everywhere. In fact there! have been exhausted
people had several days in which' 
to clean up. A large steel grain 
elevator was dented badly, which i 
was under contruction. A j^rge i merchants anticipated and coffee
mercantile building being con- j and beyOnd Whiteface, Rogers re- bought at a vary rapid
structed of tile, and almost f in - [ marked that those farmers could ̂  and the women are going
ished, but the sides particularly' forget about a crop. Crops are not after nylon hose in a big way.

average for the time of year un-| All of these things seem selfish
and hoggish, but the timid per
son who holds back will get little 

1 credit for doing so at a later date. 
If such things are going to be 
scarce there should be some way 
devised to distribute them fairly, 
but as usual the man who has the 
ready cash can get things the man 
without it cannot secure.

Such actions will no doubt bring 
on rationing and all the worry
ing detail-; that such things re
quire. It will cause the printing 
of millions of dollars worth of 
rationing slips, cards, etc., and. 
make petty rascals out of a lot 

I of merchants and business men 
. • S  will be slipping things fromf f f f r r * * * * * ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ *  \ I under the counter to their favor- 

* * * ' ’ . • *** S t  1 ite customers, but such are the
Yes, our every day rule is ‘ to offer our custoinei'S rS  | things thaf war and the possibiii- 

-rt . . S i bring on.—Slaton Sla-
S  outstanding food values on higli quality foods. «  tonite.

^  Many homemakers who shcrp here regularly will ^

NOW PLAYING AT THE MOVIE-J^nior gets sUd. rocked, 
swung, napped and, if necessary, changed and burped, while Mom 
and Pop thrill and chill to the iatest cinema fare. At least that’s 
how it works at this movie palace in Hialeah, Fla, where cash 
customers can park their small worries in an ofT-the-aisle nursery, 
complete with kiddie equipment that includes slides, swings, cribs, 

play pens and oert attendants.

■ upon application after the r ix .cr  without his consent, a person 
j month pieriod was over, and ’ going on active duty does so in 
, would remain In effect as long response to a call to active duty.
! afterwards as total disability The statute draws no distinction 

continued. | between the reasons behind the
; The waiver provision Is not call.
: confined to those suffering total The Bureau of Veterans’ Re- 

disabillty in action in Korea. V e t-, employment Rights in the De- 
erans who hold NSLI are eligible x>artment of Labor has responsi- 
for waiver of premiums if they i biljty fcr handling reemployment 
become totally disabled before rights under Section 9 of the Se- 
age 60 and while their policy Is, le?tive Service Act. Persons, seek- 
in force and remain so for at ing information about such rights

Vic Vet fays
CEMEMgER TD BCIHG 

VOUR Dl^UARGE CERTinaTB
AND A PHOroSTATlC COPY 
WHEN APPLYING TO V-A

Largest Gathering !
Rural Youth In World
Exoected at State Fair«

One hundred thousand 4H club 
boys and girls. Future Farmers 
and Future Homemakers, the 
largest gathering of rural youth 
in the world, is the goal set for 
Rural Youth Day at the Mid-Cen-' 
tury Exposition of the 1950 State 
Fair of Texas, Ray W. Wilson,, on the Board of Regents of the

SOO.VER OH. .MA.N CHOSEN 
FOR TECH ( OM.MEN'CEMENT

LUBB(X:K. July 28—Don Em
ery, vice president of the Phillips 
Petroluem Co., of Bartelsville, 
Okla., has ace< jded an invitation 
to deliver the summer commence
ment address at Texas Te^h Aug.

least six straight months.
Tidal disability, as defined in 

an NSLI policy, is “any impair
ment of mind or body which con
tinuously renders it impossible for 
the insured to follow any sub
stantially gainful occupation.’ ’

Waivers of premium payments 
are not granted automatically. In
stead, applitation to VA must be 
made.if pos.^ible, immediately
following the six conse^'utive
months of total disability.

should address their inquiries to 
Robert K. Salyers, Director, Bu
reau of Veterans’ Reemployment- 
Rights. Room 7318. Department 
of Labor Building, Washington 25,

23, Pres. D. M. Wiggins said I >-  ̂ ^
I A person who applies for waiver j

„  , , • . J of nremiiims should rontinue toEmery has been as.sociated with

Here’s Health
the Oklahoma firm since 1921 ' 
He is a member of the Texas bar 
association and is now serving

«  tell you we*re doing just that. tCome in and save*
S  where your dollar buy* more.

 ̂ * • ̂ * * ^̂ 5

I ’ V  . .  Free DeliYery
n I  •. ‘ /  . .  Phtme

■ 'E  •

389-J

Chisholm Grocery

young stuff from Levelland to 
^  j Morton.
^  I Also from Morton south, the 
^  t crops are fine, though in spots 

they were blown or hailed out or 
just did net get early rains to 
get crops up, likely the latter. 
But the young crops look flour
ishing. After Lehman is passed, 
most of the country from there 
to Plains is ranches. They have 
mighty fine grass and the high 

S  grade beef cattle are fat aud 
^  sleek.
pr! Etest Yoakum was also bother- 

I ed with late drought, and the 
' crops are all young, and one sees 

^  , very little cotton until this side 
^5  • of Tokio. Evidently much of the 
M  land will go into wheat again. 
^  i When one gets as far east as the 
S  Coanty Experiment farm, the 

crops look fine on into Brown- 
S  field, and much better than those 
i n  we saw elsewhere.

This 132 mile Sunday afternoon 
S  • drive is both revealing and dis- 

heartening. But we imagine many 
S . of these young crops will look 
S ' quite different in 

weeks.

manager erf the Fair’s Rural 
Youth activities program, has an
nounced.

This group of young and en-. 
thusiastic future farmers, future 
homemakers and ranchers will 
swarm the grounds of the greatest 
state fair in the world on oj>ening 
day, October 7. as guests of the  ̂
State Fair, Wilson said.

The farm youngsters are ex
pected to converge on Dallas from 
every corner of Texas. They will 
be admitted free to the Fair and 
will be furnished with a free 
lunch, provided by Dallas busi-' 
ness leaders and the Dallas Cham
ber of Commerce. .

The State Fair regards its ru
ral youth project as one of its 
most important education under
takings. From a healthy start in 
1946 when 30,000 boys and girls 
attended the Fair. the event 
mushroomed to a record attend
ance of 75,000 m 1949, Wilson 
said.

On Friday night. Oct. 6, recog
nition will be given 50 outstand
ing Future Fanners, Future 
Homemakers. 4H club boj's andj 
girls in the Honor Award dinner 
in the Crystal Ballroom of the 
Baker Hotel. The dinner will be !|

University of Oklahoma. 1

spcns'oied by Dallas -business 
leader.-- and the Dallas Chamber 
of Commerce.

H 'tel accomc;<lations have been 
arranged for this group of out
standing Future Farmer.- .̂ Future 
Homem.i'ficrs, 4H club beys and 
L’ irls. Their parents, teacher- and 
extension agents are al. o being 
invUcfi ti. ..V- guests at the Hont<r 
.^ward dinner.

Even thoK h last year’s attend
ance (if 75.(KK) r'^-al youth broke 
all records, the 1950 goal of 100,- 
'• d \-,ill attract more attention 
than ever «>e- >*e. These young 
honiemri n rs .farmers and ranch
ers from every section of the 
state will receive recognition 
they deserve for their part in the

of premiums should continue to 
pay his NSLI premiums regularly 
as they fall due, until he receives 
notice from VA of “ Entitlement, 
to Waiver,’ ’ Sission stated. '
Reemployment Rirht Continued

Sc(-retary = f Labor Maurice J. 
T'-bin announced today that in
ductees. enli tevs and reservists 
who leave jr ’ -s in private indus-. 
try or with the federal govern
ment to perform acti'c  service 
in the armi i forces are eligible 
for reemployment right.s as a re
sult of Public L? vs 572 : ;:d 599, 
81 I congress, which ex’ --""'̂ ed the' 
Sele live .Serv ice -Act of 1948 u n -. 
til July 9, 19.51.

Secretriiy Tv, -ii expl«u;;c-d th;:
.■ hv n •'-* ;. dt (iPhIv t

 ̂ pcr-^o , v\ - e: li.sts in thi 
armed lore, ^..ior to July 9, Ivoi 
if it i.s his first enlistment after 
June 24. 1948 and for a period 
not more than 3 years unles<= ex
tended by law, and to the reser
vist who enters upon active duty 
between June 24, 1948 and July

For Y o u !!
I  Our creamy rich milk 
I  offers a tasle-tempt- 
I  ing drink chock full of 
I  health - giving vita- 

: s  mins. A joy fcr

rrs

development of Texas’ agricul
Wil-I 9. 1951 if released within 3 yearsture and livestock industries, 

son said. after entering upon active duty ^

Around the Studios
with Charlie Brook*

202 South 1st

Ifr Gordon MacRa*

 ̂ v v i I i n  t

During the recent National Ce
lebrities Golf Tournament in Wash
ington, D. C.. Gordon MacRae, star
of NBC’s “T h e___  _
Railroad Hour,’’ I 
noted the fcJ- f 
lowing incident, |
Famous people 
in several walks

two or three of life, Gordon 
am ong them, 
were playing in

---------- the tournament.
No peer cntc.-s Britain’s House and all were 

of Lords with his gloves on when \he*̂ Ĝolf
the king Is present. S h o p  on the

____ — ---- — — - _ -  -- giMur.d-̂  of the
x iv y  c"u7,ry ciub. a  corpo- 

i n  fa!, assif^ned to screen each person 
S 3 rcr'^tering. challenged a pleasant- 
rf* • fac.-d. mild-mannered chap who 
^  sa ci he \.as in the tournament —
; • ] b.:t w ’no had no credentials. .After 

< s brief discussion the man left—to 
rtt r« turn identified. Then, the red- 
S  faced corpc-ral discovered who the 

man was — Frank Pace, SecreUry 
rn  of the Army!m  * • •

One of radio’s most popular day- 
. time serials, N BC’s “ When A Girl 

in  b* ^ r r i e s , "  has
Ji St finished its 
eleventh year on 
the air —  andl 
Mary Jane Hig- 
by and John Ra- 
by h a v e  also 
completed their 
eleventh years 
as the show's 
heroine and he
ro. John had •  
hiatus d u r l R i  
the w ar whan hs  
was overassa In 

Mary Jana Hlgby A r m y ,  but 
pickad up th e  

threads of "H arry Davis" Ilfs w ith  
no trouble at all aftar his aervics 
diseharge. After 
a l l ,  t he  Davis’ 
lives had u.nder-
g e n e  l i t t l e  f
c h a n g e ,  since '
t h e i r  closest 
f r i e n d s ,  played | 
by J e s n e t t e j  
D o w l i n g ,  Mi - *  
chael Fitzmaur- 
ice, and Marion 
Barney —  a l s o  
from the show’s 
inception — were^  
still there! • • •

June Whitley, who p l^s “ Moth
er” to Robert Young’s “ Father” on 
NBC’s “ Father Knows Best,’’ got 

a rail to report 
to MGM for an 
audition for the 
n ew  L oretta  
Y oung picture, 
“ C a u s e  f o r  
Alarm.” A d»- 
mestic crisis ■' *• 
night b e f o 
w h e n  Jur 
newsman hus
band, Bill Whit
ley, broke his j 
foot, had kept ; 
her up nursing | 

hirn, and June reported for the au
dition feeling, she said, “ more like 
a tired nurse than a glamorous 
actress.”
P.S. She won the role, which was 
that of a “ tired nurse” !

PLANS AND SPECinCATIONS
furnished FREE as well as 

CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION 
on all and any 

HOME BUILDING
Prices equal to any based on same grade at honr>e 

or abroad.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

! :1  
'! ^  
'! in

Li :

If yoar grocer doesn’t have our miBk

Phone 184
WE DELIVER " «

Pasteurized or Raw jru, ■ ...A#

O R  R " » “' D A I R Y

9^

: ; ■ KNOW WHY
. HE’S LIGHTHEARTED?

• * * • • ^
He’s able.to meet,that unexpected expense that came up . . . with a per
sonal loan from the BROWNFIELD STATE BANK & TRUST CO.!
'Where otherwise he might have been worried sick about how to raise 
■> • .* *
sufficient funds. . .  he merely contacts us, and we arrange for the mon- 
ey he'needs! No maximum<nr minimum amount!
SeVus at once when you need money. We’ll arrange convenient terms 
for you that won’t strain your budget! • •

• • •  ̂ • •
• •' OUR RATES AkE ECONOMICAL . . . ASK FOR

‘ MR. GILLHAM

Drive home 
the facts •..

Step into a Chevrolet
and enjoy the big driving thrill o f the day

. • . smooth, effortless, no-shift driving at lowest cost!

John Raby

No Clutch Podol— 
No .Woric to Brivingl 

•
Smoother Powerflow 

at All SpoodsI 
•

Levels Hills— 
Multiplies ThrUlsl

• • • • BROWNFIELD STATE BANK 
'  ; & TRUST COMPANY

• “ Over'45 Years of Continuous Service’’
,WE HAVE FACILITIES FOR SILVER STORAGE 
Member Federal.Depos** '̂Insurance Corporation 
U. S. (government and State of Texas Depository 

Member Federal Reserve System

(3ome in! Sit in a Powerglidc Chevrolet and drive home 
these facts. Here’s finest no-shift driving at lowest cost; 
for all you have to do in ordinary driving is: Set the 
lever in “ DRIVE" position—press on the accelerator—and 
glide along smoothly, silenthr, at any desired speed—with
out clutch pedal or gearshifting! Remember—CTtevrolet is 
the only low-priced car with Power^ide Automatic Trans
mission and 105-h.p. VsJve-in-Head Engine—the only low- 
priced car offering the no-skift driving results listed below.

k"

Com* In . . .  drivs a CKsvroM . . . and yMrni 
undsi stand why ifs

FIRST . . .  ond HNEST 
. . .  AT LOWEST COST!

So MocH Simplor— 
So Much Soforl 

•
Full Chovrolet Thrift 
In Ovor-oll Driving! 

•
Cillt Priver Fofiguo— 

Cor Lifol

In

f —iStwafT— V  jlultmtSie
TrmtumUti** mmJ lOS-k.f. 0p-

0m Dt Lumt im»d0li mS tjctrm 00H.

CHEVROLET
you'll

imdantand why H*«
AMERICA'S BEST SELLER . 

, . .  AMBHCA'S BEST BUY! .

T e a g u e ~ B a H e y  C h e v r o l e t  C o .
PHONE 100 401 WEST BROADWAY BROWNFIELD, TEXAS



W ell it’s aH over but
the weeping ,wailing and gnash- 
inC of teeth. The ^oute, if ady, 
'died down Saturday night. *M aj- 
l)e  the atiower* washed them* out. 
With the exfception of a few state 
races, and Sbmelfour eo<rtty 
precinct aprints in the* second lap, 
the has-beens w ill. ret^ .̂,|Q> their 
a id  trades. Most o f happily** 
are good Sports, and 
yhu hear may be

Tn.th'e main ,the tre^fest-w as 
ih ir and sqifere. *wi% all hands 
and’* the. hindmost âpiieig their 

do\^. Jiisi the* last-week,- we 
some*'reports'that sounded 

imd. such as* aiding apd *id)etting’ 
^fha, l o ^  bootleg - fraternity, and 

' even a hands off pelicy .ifoif cash 
. in  a bawdy house deat-W hether
• ,there w.as* anytHinjg -to Jtt, yre
• > i^ ld n ’t know. But at surh scund-
.e d  bad .. . '  • /• *•
"‘ •^The last’ week of the he^t was

without such accusatioiis that we 
’ hfewtl Of;. much to* the relief o f 

some that ieared -trouble. COuW 
, be that the’ speakws' iwe're ’ cut 

shott’ oil time* the last wwk*'ai)d
• thero was no'tim e, to muddy the, 

. vsual placid waters. We did; how
ever, he$r sonTe talk of trades, af-

: ter the election; but one almost ah*
• ways jdpes hear o f such,* . • .

-Frahkly, we never had a man

roxmd .is oyer, and 
include the candidates

will

Branching, off ,the subject of 
elation*to rain,-we have quirked 
many the past, week about the 
amount of rain we have had since 
the entrance of July, the quiz 
being on the amount-. Usually the 
month' of Jyly can be depended 
oti for plenty suqshine and little 
moisture. May or  June, likewise 
'.August or S^temebr are the- Wet 
mqpths, if any.- ' ’ ’ .

In <mr quiz program, we have• • • * •the 'first person to say they have 
ever seen as wet July as this 
<me has been. True, we have con
fined most o f oUr quizzing to

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Carter and 
daughter of Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ma\ Paris of Lubbock were week 
end visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Crordon Carter.

Week end visitors in the hcwne 
of Rev. and Mrs. T . L. Burns 
were her sister rnd husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Burns and daugh
ter. Laura Kay of Hobbs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Thomas of 
Sudan were visitors last week in 
the hrane of Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Loe.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Stone and
sons- of Waco, and Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Sauder of Lubbock were

- . ,, visitors Monday in the home offarmers .or ranchmen as usually , ,. .  .  ^  „  * v  i Mrs. C. J. McLeroy.they notice ramfall more than .Clyde Trotter of Brownfield is
visiting a few days this week
with Alfred Little, Jr.

Sonny Tittle spent last week
visiting with his uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Smith at Oil
Center, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Herron and 
daughters spent the week end

the average townman, and their 
business is greatly effected by 
the amount of moisture they re- j 
ceive.jUp to now, all have answer- j 
ed that ■ they have never seen as 1 
much rain here in July.

It is true that right here in 
town we have had a minimum 
pe’rhaps for the county, but we 
have, had better than 4H Inches 
up to this writing by USWB meas-, 
urement. Nor have we ever heard 
of as many flash floods over the 
south Plains as we have had this 
year. -  '  *
* There has .been many of them, 
a, few in Terry county, and some 
of the lakes are brimming full.

“ A LITTLE WIDER, PLEASE!” -W h ile  a nearby elephant 
chortled and a crowd of children chuckled, this chagrined hip, • 
permitted keeper Franz Ekk to give his bicuspids the brush-off. 'ihe 
denUl doings took place at the Frankfurt, Germany, zoo, where 

- this two-ton and toothsome giant makes his home.

Mrs. Ben Jr Hill returned this 
week fr<»n Vernon and Chillcothe, 

Rev. Vance Zinn and wrife, visited where she spent several days with 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. J.i her two sisters and brother. 
Henderson.

Billy and 'Wayne Bagwell and 
Mr, and Mrs. C. S. Carroll visited ^
Sunday .with Mr. and Mrs. L. P., ^
Carroll. i ^

Miss Linda Kay Carroll spent S  
the week end with, her g ra n d p a r-jS  
ents, Mr. and Mrs.’ L. P. Carroll H  
of Meadow. ; ^

Mrs. Ted Cole and children re
turned to her home In Beaumont 
this week. They had been visiting
her father, L. P. Price. __

Kenneth Penny visited Sunday ^  
with his parents, Mr 
Arthur Penny. |

Rev'. Vance Zinn and wife will
be in Dallas over the week end. __

Everyone had a wonderful time =  
at the social given by Mr. and ; S  
Mrs. L. P. Price last Thursday i =

• Mr. and Mrs. Frask BaUgi!̂  
spent Sunday in ’ Plainview with 
brother,* A.* B. I^ndrum and 
ily* and* other-relatiCe^ *.

MINUTB OF COUNH FINANCES-
• * • . •

TREASURER’S REPORT ”  * T * “  
'I ' f - .  RECAPrrUUATION

• •
Jury Fund, Balance — ; ------- ------■—*— ------- $ft,S39.15
Road and Bridge Fund, j^lance- ---------$32,558.82*1
General County Fund, Balance ------- $3,371.1(1
Public Building Fund, Balance ------$1,289.74

 ̂ C. H. & Jail Bond fund. Balance -----• $675.72
and Mrs. i ^  Spec. Road Bond Int. A Sinking Fund, Balance ._*_ *$22,537.77,

visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. McClure at Shallowat- 
er-

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Sears and 
children of Austin and Mrs. J. T, 
Allen of Lemesa were visitors 
Monday in the K. Sears home.

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wes Key were 
her brother and wife, Mr. and

I I

f L Y I N G
N EW S AND V IE W S

Bv EDWLN E. DUNCAN

"W-approach, u^-tb buy .o u r ’ vote Some of the towns. Ropesville,! , * , *  '” *̂
-or to’*make ar-deal that yoii'sup'- Levelland, Anton and Littlefield ‘ ogers o uquerque.
f)orl. as certaitv guy. and I’ll sup-, in - particular have had deluges 
port yaur ’ candidate. We. just iu every sense of the word. And :
don’t know.* * what our reaetion’ some of. the farm areas in and

* • > . I Iwould be if/such ever happened, around .these towns. Floydada is
'3 ul we  ̂had' just as sooft some po- 
. litical schemdr .tried to buy our 
> vote 'as to* trade ua’ out of. our 
Franchise. Come.to think of It we. 
have a second growth Tennessee 
hickory 'walking sticky and -we 
might ;forget .‘,and use- it on said 
trader*. *’. • * *.

And wq think justf a bit* more

the- last . up to now to feel the 
-effects of a flash flood. That hap- 
•pened last §unday night with 
..some 4% inches of rainfall in the 
•matter of a couple of hours.

And then there is the hail. 
Wellman area has had two this 
spring, and we believe they have 
•rapped Ropesville a couple of

o f  fh e .m il, if ’ possible, that tries times. Numerous other areas have
to l>uy dr trade in.vofes'as we dol at least one bad one.
-of the wart who*.will sell or trade. [ But speaking of July rainfall,
*50 us -neither are worth two even in 1941 when the county

..Whoops’ jn hades to eithec them- i had some 40 inches o f rainfall,
'jsclves of-their cpuntry...But they July was very moderate with its
s a y /it  stakes all kindJ *to make
*up this ’old world. Frankly* we
think we could easily dispose, with
the trades .in .the voting , right of

, citizens.* * -’*. . .* ‘* -MTe failod*to get all our men in; 
we always do. ETut someway or 
other w e have lived over the clec-

of Waco, his sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Saunders and 
sons of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Blevins of Brown
field spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Whisen- 
hunt.

Vitamin B-12 is impiortant in. 
hatcability of poultry eggs.

rain. May, that year, was the 
chan^ion, pouring out in
ches in Brownfield.

Most of the farmers are get-

cy Armstrong visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Armstrong jr. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Garner vds- 
1 ited their son, Mr .and Mrs. Rob- 
I ert Garner in Brownfield, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Hinson vlc- 
j ited Mr. and Mrs. June Tarter of 
I Lubbock this week, j Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mullins 

If there ever was a lime that( While there he took part of the visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
hard surfaced runway would written test for a commercial li- W. B. Mullins at Stcrley Sunday.

Mrs. Ruth Moore of El Paso and ■ have really looked good, it was cense. ' Mrs. Vance Zinn visited her
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall of, ^his past wee’ii. Consistent rains Representatives of the Chemi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Wi-
Snyder. ; runways in a sea of mud, ‘ cal Process Co., were in Saturday ley of Spade Saturday.

Visiting here in the home of flying was brought to almost in a Cessna 195. | Mr. and Mrs. John Garner, Mr.
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Stone are | a standstill. On several occasions Raymond Ellerd, of Seagraves, and Mrs. J .C. Armstrong jr. 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan, ^.hgre flying was an absolute n e -‘ flew to Snyder and Kermil last Wayne and Billy Bagwell, Mel-
Stone, his brother and family, I cessity, the planes were taxied Thursday in the Piper Cruiser. vin Carroll and Mrs. Jessie Lee
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Stone and sons > ^he farm-to-market road The old green Cub trainer has Upton of Meadow, visited Sunday

on the west side of the field and , at last been replaced by a newer | afternoon in the home of Mr.
it was used for a runway. Numer- J-3 Cub. The change was brought and Mrs. C .S. Carroll, 
ous times this week the large about when Roy (Pete) Harris Visitors attending our Sunday 
visiting planes, representing oil took the Cub in trade for his evening services were Mrs. A. 
companies and such like, would .\eronca Chief. The trade was E. Pate of Brownfield and Jesse 
make passes at the field, and see- with Ralph Gary of O ’Donnell. Lee Upton of Meadow, 
ing large puddles of w*ater on the During his race for Associate We will have a youth band 
runways, would continue on to Ju.' t̂ice, Herbert C. Martin, of with us this coming Sunday in our 
larger towns before stopping. Littlefield, waged one of the most morning services. All are invited

And the funny thing about the unique campaigns in the history to be with us. 
whole story is that CAA wants to of modem politics. Using a 4-' Brother Oscar E\ans will bring 

j give money toward helping place Aeronca Sedan equipped ^yj. rnessage Sunday night.
is the ideal spawing condition fori Brownfield have a black top run- with a public address system, he| _____________________
worms and other cotton insects, way. They agree to give half of and his wife, who piloted the  ̂ NF.W AND RENEWAI.S
A few weeks ago, it w-as different, a designated amount if the town plane, made numerous flying^ OVER THE WEEK END

Then the old farmer and their and county ^̂  ill agree to take care trips over his campaign area. The
sympathizers were scanning the of the other half. And if the town local airport was one of their

F. to M. Int. &. linking Fund, B alance---- ------------ $5,673.95*
Ofificers Salary Fund, Balance ---------- ._1_*___, .$12,2M.22
THE STATE OF TEXAS ‘ ^
COUNTY OF TERRY " /  —  - ' **’*’ .
BE3X)RE ME. the undersigned authority, on this day personT

evening. appeared Mrs. O. L. Jones, County Treasurer of Terry __
Preston Reeves and Miss Nan- =  County, who being by me duly sworn, upon oath, sa3rs that ^

the within and foregoing report is true and correct. • - * *’ ^

^ MRS. O. L. JONES ^
County Treasurer *.

SrVt'ORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE ME 'fhjs’^  day S  
of July, 1950. • .. =

H. M. PYEATT * *"* '\ M
Clerk County Court ’ . . =

Terry County, Texas * =
(SEAL) ,  M

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS S
•  *

The bonded indebtedness of the said County we find XO be =  
as follows, to-wlt: .

Terry Courthouse & Jail Bonds , -----  $26,000.00 =
Terry County Special Road B on d s -----------1---------  220,000,00
Terry County Farm to Market Road Bonds ’306,O(X).OO

=  First National Bank, Brownfield -------------- - 2,00t).M
First National Bank, Brownfield —*- —  ,   ------  3,000.00
Morton Equipment Co. Prec. No. 4 ----- ,— __— 3,-000.00

S k Morton Equipment Co. Prec. No. 3 __ _ * , ,= ------ *— 3,000.00
S  Morton Equipment Co. Prec. No. 1 — _u___ — _ 2,500.00

City of Brownfield _______ —
=  Morton Equipment Co. Prec. No. 2 ---------
=  Morton Equipment Co. Prec. No. 3 _
=  W. T. McClure Machinery Co. Prec. 2-3-4 
=  Terry County Health Unit Warrants -----

2,0(K).00 ^  
_ = -  1,777.00 ^  

.4,OO0.OO g
_______ _ 7,200.00 ^

____21,O0(V.OO S

TOTAL $601,477.00. ^

ting a bit ringy about all this ................ ----- - - -  .c ,.. . c .  ...- the week end, the HeraW
wet weather and no sunshine, sympathizers were scanning the of the other half. And if the town local airport was one of their  ̂ renew-
In the meantime the crop of thirsty looking heavens for sk y -: and county can figure short cuts j stopping places on nearly every hiPhlv annreriatPd
weeds are doing their stuff, and juice. A little old cloud would | on their own half, all the better.] one of their trips. Last Thurs-oiwer-we nave uvea over xne eiec- weeas are ooing ineir siuii, ana j— ................-  ---- -------  --------■ m e. ..a,., c ,  ----  — renewals were Mrs Ted Cole =

-tion,*apd in a 'few  wee-ks forget lit  might take an axe instead ofj<^®uie up sometimes and thunder! CA A will still pay half of the day afternoon Mr. Martin wound □ . . j  p Patton Rt* . . \  • • . . I . . - . . __ 1 _______J ______ , 1...*' ,,r. rr,aV5nf»-lorial Beaumoni, and J. K. Kaiton,Which way we voted. W e imagine a hoe in a few more weeks to
that ’this is about the same way

*, * i t  eHects'pvdst o f  us* votdfs. And the -w'eeds, wet, coludy weather
down some of them. Along with

• %  
•  «

P . O B T A B * l E  ’ #  L I - G H T - W E I G H T  
. OUI Ck ' c OUP L I NG •  POSI TI VE LOCK

SPRINKLER IRRIGATION EQUIP. CO.• • ♦ •
•*’ • ’ LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

and lightning like rips. Then] originally agreed amount. It’s justl up his campaign by making aerial 
there would be a big gust of up to the city and county officials' visits to Lubbock. Slaton, Post, 
wind just long enough to blow 
out what was coming up, and the 
thing was all over, with a drop 
of water here and yonder.

If some smart guy ever comes 
along with a remedy to control 
the weather, he has a big bank 
account already sewed up. Only 
trouble is that Farmer Smith 
might w-an! a rain on his cotton, 
while Farmer Brown had 
cut his hay and wanted sunshine.

Hay, ho, hum! It Is hard to get 
all the coons up one tree. And we
might mention the fact that we’ve and that the city or county own elevate him from

Beaumont, and J. R. Patton, Rt.
1, city. The latter would not take ^  
a receipt—just don’t aim to pay : 
it again.

The new list was much longer, I S  
including Ira Allen, Seagraves;

as to whether or not Brownfield j Tahoka, Brownfield, Denver City, 
is to hav'e an improved airport. i Plains, Morton and Levelland.

In investigating this matter the. Serving as ground crewmen and 
first thing I ran up against was general Hunkies for the - H A N  
this: The city of Brownfield owns Dusting Serivee is Kenneth Nor- 
a 320 acre airport 4 miles east of ris. nephew of \V. P. (Bud) Nor- 
town. Why not improve this one?, ris. a partner in the dusting con- 
But CAA says no. According tO; cern. Kenneth comes to Brown-
their records, that field is no long- field from Colorado City. During j  n i i =
er an airport, and is too far from his spare moments, of which he. >*ears. and Bernice • uc - ^

justl town to receive Civil Aeronautics manages to find many, he has ^
Administration aid. All they re- been attempting to learn the high- ! 
quire is that the field be within 1>* absorbing art of flying. Wheth-' **
a certain short distance of town, er or not we will ever be able to Lngland.

of

WITNESS OUn HANDS, Officially, this 24 day of July, =  
A. D. 1950. =

H. R. WINSTON * J
County Judge =
W. B. WTllTE J
Commissioner Precinct No. 1 
SAM GOSSETT S
Commissioner Precinct Now 2 
LEE BARTLETT ^
Commissioner Precinct No. 3 =
H. R. FOX g
Commissioner Precinct No. 4

‘ SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE ME, By H. R. =
M W'. Fox Meadow; D. | =  winston. County Judge and W. B. White and Sam Gossett and =
Clairmore. Okla.; Pink Smith, L os , ^
Angeles. Calif.; Mrs. Hugh W i l - i ^  
liams. Elk City. Okla.; S. C. Adair, |
Rt. 3, city, who hit the till for =

Lee Bartlett and H. R. Fox, County Commistoners o f said k  
Terry County, each respectively, on this, the 24 day of July = = * 
A .D . 1950. ^

H.'-M. PYEATT - ^
County Clerk. Terry Co.

run out of soap.

NOW ...GENUINE

PHILCO
Advanced Design...

MEADOW NEWS |
FOR ONLY

PHILCO 704

position
the piece of ground where the groundman is at some times 
strip is to be built. It is not nec- doubtful, but he is certainly try- 
essary that the city or county ovL-n ing hard enough, 
the whole airport, but only the 
ground under the strip.

My question was “Why not im
prove the airport now in opera
tion?” I understand there is a 
possibility that the city might be 
able to make a trade for a small 
portion of the land now being 
used b.v the airport if they want 
to use it for expansion purposes.

Just where there is really a

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Warren and 
son of Slaton visited the Pierce 
Warrens Sunday.

The Methodist revival vxill 
; start Friday night. Re\*. Bill.v 
1 Porterfield of Gruver will do the 
! preaching. Everyone is invited 
j and urged to attend

'EiS . . . here’s a real Ad
vanced Design, deluxe 

quality 7.2 cu. ft. Philco Re
frigerator at amazing low 
price! Just look at the top- 
quality modem features —

4 hold-up in this program of com-- ,,, ,, ,1 . ■ r  I Mr. and Mrs. Bill \\ vatt and' munitv expansion. I can not see. , i, children are leaving this week on Unless it IS just in the fact that
there are still a few among us 
who are afraid of expansion.
What would this country be today 
if the states and counties through
out the nation had not worked 
together to build roads for our 

.automobiles? Suppose we w'ould 
have hart to have waited for the 
automobile manufacturers to

TRUE ZER O  ZO N E  F R E E H R  LOCKER
Full-width, fully encloaed. 
Keeps even tee cream firmly 
hroaen. Holds 28 lbs. of food.

I build the roads? So. why should 
I we leave the airport expansion, 
I program \rp to the aviation indus- 
j  try? Other towns and counties are 
I working with the government for 
I thei” own good. Why can’t 
! Brownfield and Terry count.v?

Willard Stell and Gilbert Nunn

an extended vacation. They p la n » ^  
to go to New Mexico, California 
and Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Johnson 
and son of Lubbock visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Til- 
gey Sunday .

Harold Taylor and wife of Lub
bock. Alton Taylor of Muleshoe, 
and Miss Gillham of Lubbock vLs- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Horace Castle
berry* last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Johnson and 
son. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Repper 
and daughter from Fort Worth 
visited with the Herman Horsch- 
lers last week. '

' Mr. and Mrs. James Smith spent | «  
flew to Abilene Thursday in the Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. j S  
Stinson. q  g  Jones.

Hank Goehrrg. of Plains, came Miss Betfy Moore from Houston ) »  
over to Brownfield Friday ,in his yjsited the H. M. Horschlers last S  
J-3 Cub. week.

Jack Hamilton flew to Big j G. N .Jones and family visited i g t  
Spring last .Friday in the P A -n .l the G. B. Jones Sunday afternoon. | SfS

rrt — If you take precautions

FULL-WIDTH Q U K K  CHILLER
Stores meats — quick-chills 
beverages, desserts and salads.

Yoiirs for Only ' 

'CASiEST TERMs
P r / c e  ,

FULL-W IDTH CRISPER DRAWER
Glass-covered. Keeps fruits, 
vegetables and greens fresh, 
crisp and tasty in moist cold.

FU LLY AD JU S T AILE SHELVES
Arrar.ge them to suit yourself 
for fooda of any size or shape.

COPELAND lAROW ARE
» -J • ' *  ̂ ** * * *- • *

*^»rrrrerVrri-----------

> Do you kometimes feel 
that the qoe»t fur Health is 
more than you can manage 
— alone? That’s quite under- 
st.indabie. And there’s every 
reason why you should have 
help in this all-iioportant

matte'r. Go at once and have 
a talk with your doctor. Let 
him bring to your aid the 
greatly improved techniques 
and wonderful new medi
cines o f this modern age.

Naturally, too, we are 
hoping that you will bring 
the d oa o f’s prescription to 
this professional pharmacy 
for careful compounding.

NEI^ON’S PHARMACY kt. lAO'.f!*
I

PRESCRIPTIONS

LOTIONS—-When you go golfing, swimAuag or health sunning, dmaAt 
risk miserable Irritating summer *’sun blister**— we ha've the lotii 
safeguard your skin. Get your sunshine without the ’’sunburn.** Check 
our cosmetic counter for your needs. PLAY OF COURSE, BUT ’ ’PLAY 
SAFE.”

VITAMJNS— The hot summer sun, plus strenuous exercise, is a serious 
consumer of energy. We have the vitamins you will want to take regv- 
larly to keep in trim for all kinds of sports, vacationing or in fact just to * 
feel better at home or at the office desk. PLAY SAFE— PLACE PRE- ' 
VENTION BEFORE CURE.

‘Where Most People Trade**
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5ft VFR RIVER FANCY C
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SERVING TRAY FREE
'  *>AG 1_____

‘\

I r C B ^ B A O

I ®
e v e R ^ 'X rp in t  j a b

40 coujA

2 lb. jar 30c
- - -  - - 2 7 c5 pkg. $1.00

- 2 5 c

*4'

5 a .
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HOLLANDALE COLORED QUARTERS, LB.

!lSi
XL&t

W*v-T.V*̂

i m

ss .̂n'.rsst*

Pound
Club

m i

CORN 
COCKTAIL 
BEANS

ROSEDALE APRICOTS 
TCI^'AIGES 
DOG FOOD 

GREEN BEANS 
TOMATO JUICE

U D A ir r  LIBBY’S
lU X A U l NO. 2 -2CAN S

BUTTER BEANS 2 cans
SARACEN 
NO. 303

OLD BILL 
NO. 1/2 CAN

FLAT OIL 
AMERICAN
GERBERS 
3 CANS . .
MARSHALL NO. 2

HARVEST INN 
NO. 303 , .

DEL MONTE 
NO. 303 -

AND PORK 
MARSHALL

C a n s

DEER BRAND 
NO. 1 CAN

RED HART 
2 C A N S ___

GOLD TIP 
NO. 2 CAN

LIBBY’S 
NO. 300

V

m
iraS& viri

*ŵ 7f
‘rfii:. m rj

PURE PORK 
POUND _ *.SAUSAGE 

ROAST.CHUCK
WCIMCDO • • SKINLESSU n C l l j  ALL MEAT, POUND

HENS

POUND 
FIRST CUTS

----

YOUNG AND TENDER 
DRESSED . LIGHTS, POUND

WALDORF 3 ROLLS

---------  ^  ^

Golden Ripe ^
kPniind -  - -

T I S S U E  Z O i
%

• 9 •

V J I  j k  New Improved_
-—■..BUCKEYE PEASLETTUCELEMONS • ♦ *

Roastmg Ears Nome Grown, Eadi:
HOME GROWN
POUND
CALIFORNIAICEBERG, POUND . _ _
BLUE GOOSE POUND _ ___  ___

OKRA G R ^ N . LB.

USTERINE 
SHAMPOO 

CCLCATEDENTAL CREAM 
STRAWBERRIES 
ORANCEJDICE 
HADDOa

50c SIZE 
7 0 2 . BOTTLE _

LUSTRE CREAM 
$1.00 SIZE

ECONOMY 
75c S IZ E ____

SNOW CROP .
12 OZZ. P K G ._____

SNOW CROP FROZEN 
6 OZ. CAN

f
%

SNOW CROP FROZEN 
16 OZ. PKG.

' 4 ! V.' ■ ■ X- V » . -t V <  ̂t_ >s

D A V  1 & H U M P H R I O W N R A T  O R t %

t  ••



S t n n C i m n ^
■iitered »s Mco&d class mail, at Browirfield, Texas, nnder 

« •  Act of March 3, 1879. .

Stricklin &  Son ■
• „*• * Ow n^' and’ PtiWishers •
Arf J. Stricklin Sr.* Editor and Puklisher 

A. J.o Stricklin Jf., Manager ;and Co-Publisher 
PnhUsked everjiii^day at 209 South Sixth.Street,*

’o . . .. prownfield,.*rexaa
o o \  • su b sc r ip t io n  r a t e  -
Ip the Trade* Area ^___u___1___--------- -•------------ - PO' y « "
0«| e# Trade A rea__________ -----------------— - -  P«r r e "  ^3.00

Aar erroneoos reflection upon the standing o t any individnal, 
or corporetibn \WjU tie gladly corrected if brought to 

altentloi}. of ttie publishers.

century, mark. ' I. i l 3  m v i TTS i s v TTv

Well, here ’tis Friday again, end 
the old girj i s '46 years old, atid 
c o ^ r s  all the ground she ,;slands 
<m. She htfs a heck ‘of a lot o f  
xtamina, considering the kmd of 
leadership * she* has had * for the 
past 41 years as of .Tune 1, 1950. 
*nie Herald was really born, in 
December -lOOS,, over at* Gomez, 
and was then .the Te^ry Courity 
Voice. After June the "next year, 
1904; when B.rownfield had won 
the courity seat' fight, * the’ Voice 
moved, lock stock and -barrel, to 
a flat prairie -xyith a draw, nearby, 
and got into one'of the few build
ings in the- new capitol: But as it 
was a new home, so. Editor Long 
thought best to’ change the name

_of the paiper, also, and the “Voice” • • •
was hushed, and the Herald ‘her-

ary five years later, a cotton pick
er came out of Jones county and 
"d^ided to work on the sheet

j When any man or body of men 
j try to dictate how any individual 

shall vote, the idea usually back-! 
fires on them. Indeed Texas is 
npt ready for boss rule yet. This 
was proven last Saturday when 
that old bird, J. E. McDonald, that 
the autocratic State Democratic 
Executive Committee tried to 
keep off the ballot, but overruled 
by the Supreme Court. A  lot of  ̂
forks of the creek folks still be-1 
lieve in having ideas of their own 

: in Texas, and if they don’t want 
to wear a brass collar, that is 

I their business. Some, like this 
j writer, have not always gone 
i along with McDonald, but we 
■ have always admired his spunk 
j and independence. Two years ago 
: the. Washington Bureaucrats tried 
I to have him put away accusing 
; him of lobbying without a license. 

He was just trying to get what 
, he could for the farmers. His 
1 fun in with the Executive Com

mittee was for the reason that he 
bad failed to support the nomi
nee of presidential conventions in 
the north, and dictated by north
ern left-wingers. McDonald op-

machinery and dug out the oil, as 
enough oil and gasoline must be

I Herald last week that was run 
i and will be paid for by the Lub- 
! bock-Crosby County Medical As- 
I sociation. In the ad, the associa

tion strenuously denied that they ' 
had ever ordered any physician, 
belonging to the association, to 
take their ad out of any news
paper. As that association, is out 
of the area o f the Herald, w e ' 

! -would not know just what hap- ! 
pened, but (evidently mpst all 
doctors in the two counties have 
stopped their professional cards. 
Some of the newspapers are say
ing that a certain manager of a 
well known Lubbock clinic, had 
to take the rap. We do know, but j 
in this area, physicians voted to 
stop their cards several years 
ago. A good friend, and one of 
Ihe members at that time so in
formed us. No cards of any medi
cal doctor has run in any news
paper in this area since that date. 
But after this Jdmost nationwide 
boycott, the medics are now fran
tically appealing to the press to 
help them in their fight against 
socialized medicine. This appeal, 
of course, does not come from 
local physicians, but from the! 
state and national associations. 
The medics Know that the pre.ss 
think as little of socialism in any 
form as they themselves. The 
press, or most of it. elect to 
fight socialism in any form in

ISRAEL ZONES
JERUSALEM, Isfaei^H '̂P)— Âr

abs living in the Upper Galilee 
sector of Israel want the govern
ment to abolish military zooes. 
A delegation called upon the dep
uty speaker of parliament. It re
ported 12,000 Arab residents had 
signed a petition saying they were 
suffering economically because it 
was almost impossible for many 
to move from village to Tillage 
because of military restrictions,

Israel has an Arab p>opulation 
of 165,000. Of these, 120,000 are 
Moslems, the remainder Chris
tian Arabs.

TO TEACH ENGLiffi• • • •
.. NAPLES-.*— (A*)— **Anita “ Italia . 
Qarabaldi, granddaughter • of 
Italy’s • hero, Giuseppe .Gariiialdi, 
has qualified as a teacher <rf En
glish. Taking the examirtations at ' 
the University of Foreign Tj>r^^
uages, she said she needed ' tp , 
supplement her inccme * because 
of the lira’s loss o f  value. ** * .

Mi*, -and Mrs. Ray Jordan of 
.Lubbock visited relatives * In 
Brownfield Sunday/

Have . news? ’ Call the Herald.

enly supported Tom Dewey in 
and if 'h e  liked buy th e ! races. Most Texans are of!

blamed, thing. The real owner: tbe opinion that the pledge, as average .American to sit
was the late W. R. Spencer, and ' ® ^   ̂ °  th  ̂ primary compare
as the then editor had made no a ot. cc\ers cn \ e nommees accomplishments of the Gov- supplied to run some 40 million j railing
payment, principal or interest,. ^hat primary^.\nd we aye an , Planning Beard for the cars, trucks and buses not to y. e. a e call' g
he encouraged the new comer to pact several year... to the private ment.on farm tractom as the

convention held in some northern °  past years went by. The oil 'ndustry,, regionally or nationally.
They “  1‘ lce the motor manufacturers ask- newtspaper men and

colored ed tor nothing except a hands off ,he medical profession are friends,

i on the medics for nothing-—and_______  ̂ ___ ____________ _____  _  _̂_____  _______  as the*
buy. The change of ownership 

• took place. June 1st, 1909—and
•they lived happily ever after, de-i city two years from now. They 
spite ups and downs— m ostly> isht nominate some
---------  tie Herald should have gentlemam and gasoline was some SO.OOo’ gallons, day, the nation is on wheels,, n,„Hics Prmp thpir wav
had a birthday last December, such, ,f Barkley should pass on « enterprise. '

CP manv icciipc h-id hppn O'" g^t tired of the brass collar. , ,but so many issues naa oeen . . , the cars of 1950 running some 2'/i ---------
miccpH hv former owners the There is no telling to what length . . .r. umissed oy rormer owners, me ; rmnutes. Can you imagine HenryHST and his cohorts will go to j b

d'owms.; -The Herald should have ^en.leman, and we look for ju s,, states, and _ the_ consumption^ of ^»^y^by_the__government. So.Jo-^

' There will be no co-operative 
: fight against .socialized medicine

birthday came later and later. 
Back iii those days no country 
editor ever issued Christmas 
week, end some were frequently 
lost on account of illness. Four

" • • •

Buy Your

___  ___  __  ______  ___ Texas Teachers Association between the press and medics.
appease minority groups for their appearing before the is our authority for the statement. ---------
votes. This would prove a very board, had one existed, back* Texas school cniuldren are Speaking again of Ag Commis-
bitter pill for the Collarites in the  ̂ about 1910, and as.-ting for billions ^nuch healthier than they were cioner J. E. McDonald, we saw an 
south. Talk about fighting it out dollars of capital and hun- a year ago. This is the frank opin- ad in a nearby newspaper that j 

aided to th e ’ four corners of vhei - i * ,i - « party. There is no such ^ ' ’^̂ ^̂  thousands of laborers to î >n of L. P. Sturgeon, state associ-* ,̂hows the drift of people away
*' (h H i Ai - ‘t !  ̂ thing now as a national Demo-i ®̂  ̂ production of cars, commissioner of education.' from regimentation. After de-

new babe county. Along in Janu- epidemic of 1918-19. So, here she happen to ' have been placed on -p îs, .Mr. Sturgeon stated, has daring McDonald a friend of the
' hear or read Harry’s address at lunatic fringe. Or suppose the biought about by the enact- Texas farmer; that he was hon-
the Mercantenio .American Labor giant General Motors nient of the Gilmer-Aikin laws' est .and not a politician, the ad

, party rally in New "V’ork recently? o*" Chrysler approached the board, provides for the hundreds, went on. and we quote: “ Some!
They were praised to the moon. question they healtb programs in school dis- of the Bureaucrats and their boot-
and as most people knô **, most have asked, is where will ^^at had none previously, licking ‘yes-men.’ ganged up
of them voted for Henry Wallace ^ll provided u.r expan;,ion of with the ‘Dreamers ’and ‘ Vision-
and his left-’wing party two years made. But the health programs. More arics,* working w'ith the ‘Red-
ago. HST wants this shabby industry did not ^^an a million school children Lovers,’ ‘Five-Percenters,’ and
bunch of so-called Americans to planning who had not previously been giv- rookless spenders of the tax pay
line up for him two years from instead, they decided there en health safeguards against dis- ers’ money, are doing all in their

was plenty oil under the earth smallpox, have power to defeat Mr. McDonald
been immunized du.’*ing the year, because they C.AN NOT dictate
Also epidemics of diseases were to him and force him to betray
discovered and halted in their the Texas farmers. They don’t 
early stages. General health like him because he will not ‘go- 
checkups of children resulted in* along’ with the scheme to regi- 
the treatment of tens of thous- ment and exploit the farmer. We
ands of ailments or physical do- need more men of the character,
fects never suspected by their integrity and rnkyital alertness
parents. Naturally, this health of Mr. McDonald in public office,
plan for school students will be He will serve the best interests of 
expanded as the years go by, all. and will fight the attempt to 
and the control of ailments and make PEONS of Texas farmers.”
defects will reflect greatly on the

r .

now.
• •• • • • • ^

Policy From
McKinneys

INSURANCE CO.

in the good old USA. They put 
It would be a pretty good idea up the kale, hired men and bought

P h o n e  161 — East of First National Bank

Frigidaire Sales and Service
— Your Complete Appliance Store —

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.
611 W est Main Phone 25S*J health and longevity of future 

generations.

Perhaps most of our readers

Built right from the heart!

S.\NTA FE CARLOADINGS
Santa Fe System carloadings 

for w’eek ending Jul.v 15, 1950, 
were 25.984 compared with 26,171 
for same week in 194-9. Cars re
ceived from connections totaled 
10.6.')1 compared with 9.160 for 
same week in 1949. Total cars 
moved wore compared with
35,3.31 for same week in 1949.

Santa Fe handled a total of 
34,400 cars in preceding week of 
this year.

Announcements

Control Every Major Cotton
with

GEIGY SPR AYS
• • * *• .

GY-PHENEE60
and

GY-PHENE 40-20 COHON SPRAY
* Long residual action even during rainfall
• May he applied at any time of day or night
• Relatively easy applications save time and labor
* Form stable emulsion in hord and soft woter
* Suitable for both ground and air applicotions
• Backed by 5 Years Experience with Spray 

Concentrate Formulations-^xtensively Tested
and Used on COTTON

(

'SECTICIDES

 ̂ I
lOCKETVIlLE GIN CO.

R o p e s v il le ,  T e x a sPhone 3061

I

The following political an- 
I aouncements are subject to the 
j .‘■econd Democratic primary to 
! 'ce held August 26. which U the 
I fourth Saturday thereof:

Moke no mistakel Chrysler was first to develop high cowprf sion. 
And Chrysler’s kept its big heod starti Thb h  the nudvodmired 
. . .  much-imitated . . . but never equaled Chrysler High Com
pression Spifiire Engine with Full Flow Oil RIteri And what 
a  powerhousel Rain and high water won't stop iti H« exclusive 
combination of .advantages mean long life— trouble-free per
formance that beats anything you’ve known! Come feel the difference 
in smooth power . . . see the difference in workmanship! In 
quality of materials . . .  in greet engineering! In built-in walue 
alt the way througbl Come get the inside story of today's best 
buy . . «  and we're sure you'll drive Chryslers from now onl

$ ••  It—drhr« It : ;  ; thur»*s built-in voiuu oil tho woy through!
A d im e le g e s  o f  C b ry  tlo r* f  
H ig h  C o m p ro  ta lo n  
S p itfiro  E n g in o l

t e w i m w s f p w K i  UaMne in rain or higt wotoH Cfa—'frfr froelod C)4Mtr 
WiA—for grootor woar. ffaWiiog newer—helps otiwinoto vibrotion.
SuporSaMoW tarts—rodooo friction, lari longer. Edhaotr Vafvo Soot fasorfs— 
roUwea naa4 for roKro grindingl Foff taw O i Mtor—keeps oil doonl

A d v a n to g e a  o f C h ry a lo r'g  
Flu id  D riv o

Aî amtOk Goar SUhke—wiMi full control of ynur carl SoMor trortioa -  sofor on 
>Spp*ry roods. r»ouowmt •# efutch tor easier parking. Slosnar Imgimm Spoodt- 
reduced noise, wear. Saves gotelinol Drivo in high while othors drivo in low in troffic

C h rya lo r*a  A d v a n ta g e s  
in  e f f o r t  a n d  S a fe ty

fuoctiioaaf Dotigm—full room for your hood, logs, shoulders. Easy to enter and 
(•ovol Sofe CwoidHydroMac Srdkos—smoother stops, less pedal pressure. 
Cydebonded Bnings for double the woar. Sectricoffy Oporo^ WmdthiaU Wipar—  
constant speed aN the timol Chair Heigid Soars—no crouching, you sit noturollyl 
SefeTy tim WheWs—won't throw tiros offer blowowts at normal speeds.
Dovide width A/m iatt—for orm choir comfort.

For County Sheriff
OCIE H. MURRY 

(Re-election)
R. L. (Bob) BURKETT

For CoBunlBsioner Precinct No. 2
SAM (30KSETT 

(Re-election)
W. E. NORMAN

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4
H. R. (Horace) FOX 

(Re-election)
GEORGE KEMPSON

S T R IC T L Y  FRESH
'T'HE name of a Fiji Island cricket 
^ player is Bula Talebulamai-, 
neiilikenamainavaleniveivakabu- 
laimainakulalakeba. We hope he 
has a numeral sewed on his uni
form.

• • •
Pittsburgh police, fearful that, 

'an intoxicated hotel tenant had 
swallowed his false teeth, sum
moned ambulance and emergency 
squads to the scene. Minutes later, 
they found the missing choppers 
under a bed, thus bringing to an i 
end their “Adventure .With a ■ 
Denture.”

• • • i
In an effort to determine whether , 

there is any truth behind charges 
that today’s baseball is an ultra-

f

The Beoutiful CHRYSLER with Fluid Drive

M. J. CRAIG MOTOR COMPANY
719 W eft Broadway Brownfield, Texas

'ively “ jack-rabbit ball,”  scientists 
examined several hundred of the 
norsehide spheres. And as we pre- 
licted, they didn’t find a jack-
abbit in one of them.• • •

A Hindu fakir, who went with- 
iit food for 53 days to becomr 
le world’s fasting champion au- 
.uunced that hell marry a French 
•al renown for her cocking.. Ap
parently, he’s made “ fast”  tune 
ith her.

A l l 3 lia w d £ !!r l^ & ie s
...MAKE IT A FAMILY TRIP

^ S a n ta B ;
Short or long trip— you can take the youngs ’ .
sters ak)ng for very little extra cost— via Sarrtt •
Fc. Children under 5 years free : : :  under’ 12
years for just half fare: : :  when accompanied . .
by a farepaying adult. And Sana Fe baggage’ \

allowance is liberal— 150 lbs: free foe each ’
full fare, in addition to  hand luggage. ] /  ' ‘

Take the children with you on your vaoi:
tion trip ; : : give them unforgetuble jneem •*
cries o f  the majestic Grand Canyon t 1 1 the •
colorful Indian Pueblos around old Santa Fe •• •
t ; :  and sec all o f  colorful California via Santa '
Fe all the way. Stopovers easily arranged:

Santa Fe's great fleet o f  trains piovidei 
accommodations to fit every purse Fine * ‘ 
Fred Harvey food : • . * . /  ^

'V

N  K
le t  your Sonta Fe Agent fumWi trovef -  

Information and arrange details o f your trip..

hN

iv-h
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WHAT YOU BUYand WHERE D |  W\n{
YOU BUY IT MAKES A . . . .  w W I l L U U I

K U G S
LUSTRE CREME

SHAMPOO $ 1 .0 0
SIZE. : .  . 89c

TONI Home Permanent JVitK 
Spin Curlers — -----------

WIIDROOT
I  BAKBASOl •50c

SIZE

$ 2 -0 0

7 9 c
3 9 c

9 y

HELENE CURTIS 
SHAVE ■ s& “_ 8 3 c

VASELHIEHAIR

■  ; TONIC, 75c size 6 7 c

m m  fooDs
15c

23c

39c 
__ 29c

33c

.* ..TOP FROST .

CORN ON COB pkg.
•.ORANGE JUICE, Hampshire, 6 oz. can

. ‘ STRAWBERRIES, Top Frost, in heavy 
.. syrup, 16 oz. pkg. --------- ^---------

; ORANGE JUICE,.Top Frost, 6 oz. can —
30YSENBERRIES, Top Frost, in heavy 

*• syrup,' 16 oz. package

.

m . ' '  TEXSUN.'.

I  :^RANGE ADE 27c
=  . • Tempting Sweet
M  “  GHERKIN PICKLE, 12 oz. jar _________33c

* •0 • • •'
=  * • ‘Food Club
^   ̂ PEAWUT.BUTTER, 12 oz. m a g __________   39c

=  * * Food Club Cherry .
^  * JEIXY, pure fruit,* 12. oz. glass_________________25c

g  • • * BROWN BEAUTY . '

I  SPANISH R I C E 19c
^  PAPER NAPKINS, 80 count, b o x _______     10c

s  * **. TopSpred
g  . . OLEOMARGARINE, colored, lb____ __________25c

S   ̂ Hostess
g  •• yiENNA SAUSAGE, can _______   10c

• Food Club.*
=  1CAKE FLOUR,* package, iflf®*_________________ 39c

g  BETSY-ROSS

I  G f t i ^  JUGE Q®»rt— 39c
s  . IPosCs . •
J  . RAISIN’ BRAN, package ________________   15c
^^5" * • • • *
S  •** Franco*-American
M  • .SPAGHETTL Tall c a n ______ l . _ , ______ ____15c

• *
DOG CLUB *
DOG FOOD, Tall .Can 10c

=  . . * FOOD CLUB.

CATSUP 14 OZ.
. BOTTLE

T* * • • * • *• Libby’s _*_________ ____1 _ __ _̂________ _̂______
TOMATO JUICE, *46 oZ. c a n ___  ' ________ 29c

• LIFEBUOY SOAP, Regular bar 
* . Bath Bar l ' _  '---------- :• ••

BREE2E, large package _______ ______ 25c

* LUX FLAKES, large package-_________ ___ __25c
e ’ ■• • s * , •

* • RINSO, large package --------  ^—  . ________1 25c
• s  * •

SPRY, lb.» c a n ------— - — ---------------- 31ce • 9 ^

At Furr’s You Get Top Qoolity -
SAVE, SAVE Every Time You Shop Furr’s Shelves. Come In Today!

Nihlet Whole Kernel

CORN 12 Oz. Vac. 
Pack, Can 1 2 '>̂

Asst. Pkg.

Giapefniit Juice
Magic Garden 
46 Oz. Tm __

xii

ill
BLACKBERRIES Darmon 

No. 2 Can 19<t

t

•» i

vi ’

n  ^

HUNT’S

SWEET PEAS
FOOD CLUB, WHOLE

GREEN BEANS

Sunkist
Lb.

NO. 2 
CAN

DORMAN MEDIUM

NEW POTATOES
FOOD CLUB WHOLE KERNEL

CORN VACUUM
PACK, 12 OZ .CAN - 2 FOR

HOMINY STILWELL 
3 CANS FOR

RENOWN WHOLE

GREEN BEANS
FROST CUT

BEETS, No. 2 ca n .
DORMAN

PORK and BEANS
FOOD CLUB

SPINACH

NO. 2 
CAN

L E M O N S  
WATERMELONS 
CANTALOUPES 
C A R R O T S

IOa
Ice Cold
L b ._ -_ -

Lb_ _ _ _ _

California 
Bunch. . .

TALL
3 CANS FOR

DUflUTY MHItS
FRESH GROUND LB. * g

HAMBURGER - 49< I
NO. 2 
CAN

BLUE JEAN EXTRA FANCY

CORN CREAM STYLE 
NO. 2 CAN __

RIO WAY CUT

GREEN BEANS “CAN

FANCY PARLOR

BROOMS each
WASHING POWDER

TREND 21argepkgs.

P O R K  S T E A K  
FRANKFURTERS 
LONGHORN CHEESE

L b .. .
Furr’s
Skinless, Lb. .

Full 
Cream,

FISH
BONELESS PERCH OR
COD FILLETS 
LB. . .

SAUSAGE 
PORK ROAST

_  _  SLICED37« BACON, lb .

FURR’S 
LB. ROLLS
SHOULDER 
CUT, LB.

U PE

r'llli ipiiiiiiiiii



G £E  g e e  PRIVITT, Society Editor
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tM cM illan  Wed
• Miss Valone. Perry of ^rown- 
.fiald 'and H. L. McMillan, jp., of 
"jIduAa vfere naarried in the home 
o f  h€Mr grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 

D. *PhjijT, iA- Brownfield Sat- 
J.urday, July ?2, at 8 p.m‘. •.

.* '£ldar V* Lowxance of Taho- 
, ka„'m inister * of* the * Brownfield 

Distritt'Primitive Baptist church, 
’ performed^ the double ring cere

mony before an improvised aKar 
decorated wfth greenery and bas-

• Kets* of .yellow ̂ ladioluff., ' '
hluptial music included “ Be-

pa'use,” ' “Always” , and .“Till the
fcid  of Timo.” . .* • • •
, Given in marrtagfe by -her father
tha bride wore a blue eyelet em-.• • •
broidery street length dress-made 

'•w4th^ a fitted bodice and a circle 
;  skirt. For something old she wore 

'pearls belonging to her gfandmo-" 
• -<ther< something blue ‘ was. ear 

rings; her’ wedding ensemble was 
* nei^; and something borrowed

• • ••

USED
TRUCKS

■; Shop our lot. for the best
I  ”^ selection of used trucks ini

towji. We have the trucks;
- ’*"** ’ 1'. or'pickups at a price youT

1; will'vant to pay.’

was a white lace handkerchief. 
She wore a carnation corsage.

Mfss Freddie Ruth Lowe of 
Levelland, cousin of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
beige dre^ with brown accessori
es and a blue carnation corsage.
. A. J. ■ Jester of Tahoka was 
best man. ’ .
•A reception was held immedi

ately following the cePemony. The 
tw« tierW wedding cake was top
ped with a miniature bridal 
couple. Mrs. Eual Akin of Lamesa 
sister of the groom, presided, as
sisted by Mrs. Cecil Pharr of Lub
bock. aunt of the bride. Mrs. Ed 
Durkee of Levelland registered 
the guests," who were from Brown
field, Tahoka^ Lubbock, Lamesa, 
Floydada, Spur, Le\'elland, Gi- j 
rard, Dallas, Plano, Allen, O’Don-j 
nelTand Elk City, Okla. i

Mrs. McMillan is the daughter; 
of Mr. and Mrs. Val Perry of 
Lovington, N. M. She is a grad
uate of Spur high school and at
tended Draughon’s Business Col- 
ilege’ in Lubbock.

The grOom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. McMillan, sr., of 
Tanoka. He is a graduate of Ta
hoka high school and attended 
West Texas State College in Can
yon before serving two years in 
the Navy in World War II.

For a wedding trip to New 
Mexico, Mrs. MtMillan chose a 
two piece white gabardine suit 
with navy accessories and a car
nation corsage.

The couple is at home in Ta
hoka, where he is employed with 
the Lynn County News.

Mrs. M. J. Cra$, Jr. 
Complimented July 21

Mrs. M. J. Craig, jr., was com
plimented with a shower given 
in the home of Mrs. A. W. Tur
ner at 9:30 a.m. July 21. Hos
tesses were Mesdames J .E. Smith, 
Bob Tobey and Bobby Jones.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a white outwork cloth and 
featured an arrangement of white 
daisies surrounding a white stork. 
Favors were miniature storks 
made of green gumdrops.

Coffee and cinnamon rolls 
were served to the honoree and 
Mesdamdte Tommy Hicks, Sam' 
Teague, Conrad "Vernon, M. J. 
Craig, sr., C. L. Lackey, C. D. 
Brock, Truett Flache, W. A. Rob
erson. Edgar Self, R. E. Klofan- 
da, Phil Gaasch, George O’Neal. 
Sammy Jones, Robert Lee Craig. 
Dick Chambers and Misses Jean 
Craig and Frances Rambo.

A bouquet of crepe myrtle dec
orated the mantle in the living 
room. Gifts were presented to 
the honoree in a huge green 
flower pot filled with white dais
ies.

fee’s Chit Chat

%■

V

Miss Gaston, Mr. 
Roach to Marry

Mrs. Ida Bruton of 218 South 
Second Street is announcing the 
engagment and approaching mar
riage of her niece, Miss Charlsie 
Lou Gaston, to Jarvis Allen 
Roach, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Roach of Route 2, Brcwnfield.

The vows will be read at 10 
a.m. August 14 in the first Pres- 
b>"terian church in Brownfield, 
with J. Preston Murphy, minister 
of the church, officiating.

Both Miss Gaston and Mr. 
Roach are 1950 graduates of 
Brownfield high school.

■ i

I

Miss Patsy Black

Betrothal Of Miss 
Black Is Revealed

MRS. CRAIG HOSTESS 
AT PARTY JULY 20

MRS. C. L. HAFER 
HOSTESS TO CLUB '

Mrs. C. L .Hafer was hostess to

Mrs. M. J. Craig, jr.. enter
tained with a bridge party in her 
home July 20 at 2:30 p.m.

Guests included Mesdames 
Bobby Jones. Edgar Self, Conrad ' j  p Eakin Sr.. Mrs. A. O. Weh'n 
Vernon. Curtis Sterling. Robert ĝ id Mr.':. Tommv Hicks. Mrs. \V.

The engagement and approach-^' 
ing marriage of Miss Patsy Ross’ 
Black to J. E. Eakin Jr., was an
nounced at a tea given in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Black. Friday. July 
21 .

.Mr.« L. M. Lang received guests 
at the d;>-ir and presented them 
to Ml.'. Miss Black. Mrs.

, , , ,  Lee Craig, Sammy Jones and R. E.the O Donnell Tuesdav Afternoon.- , .! Klofanda.
High scorer was Mrs. Bobby 

Jones, and. IMrs. Vernon bingoed.

bi’idge club July 2.5 in her home 
A covered dish luncheon was 

'served tp Mesdames J. M. Noble,:
'Hugh Lott, Lynn Birdwell, Guy.  ̂  ̂ ~
Bradley, Charles Cabool and Ma-; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Di.xon 
ry Williams, all of O’Donnell, and, spent the week end in Fort Worth 
Mrs. Sam Kirschner of Bro<wn-i where they visited her brother, 
field. Carroll Phillips. The Di.xons were

Mrs. Williams was high and accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Birdwell was low. 
prize went to Mrs. Lott.

Bingo 1 Truman DuBose, who visited Mr. 
I and Mrs. T. H. Burnett.

I BIG SUMMER SALE I

H. Black. ?randmother of the 
bride-elect, registered the gueefs.

Che :en c;.l. r« the bride- 
elect. yellow and green, were car
ried out. The tea table was laid 
with a white organdy cloth and 
featured a miniature bridal 
couple standing underneath a 
dome temple, which was placed 
on a white stairway with paths 
made of green satin ribbon. Can
dles, mounted on similar stair
ways. flanked the arrangement, 
and ’ he entire centerpie<'e was 
surrouodj-d with ellow 
The appr(‘:iching ra.orriage 
Au^. 28. wa announced- on white

Mrs. Ted Cole 
Honored July 13

Mrs. Ted Cole of Beaumont 
wn> complimented with a ''offci 
= >n Jul.v 19 in the h->me of Mrs. 
Money Prict. Mr.-,. Gay I’rice 
was co-hostess.

Coffee and doughnuts wore si : - 
ved ti: Me.''dames Cole. Wiley 
Johnson. Bill William.̂ s, A. J.

tiicKlin. .sr.. A. Sawyer. Tru
ett Flache, d’ laud Buchanan. P. 
R. Cates, A. E. Graham. Blue Gra
ham. I., J. Dunr„ Looe Miller, 
Mi»n Telford, Toi)e Howze. -Smo
ky”  Evans. Catherine Chapman 
and Itliss Dutch Marie Graccy.

Summer flowers decorated the 
house.

To begin with, congratulations 
should go to the members cft the 
Brownfield Lions club for doing 
a great job on their election party 
last Thursday night and for an 
excellent job of posting the elec
tion returns last Saturday night. 
Of cour.se, as some of the harder 
working one pointed out. every ' 
per.son in any organization is! 
not about to do a lot of work, j 
but the members of the club (and j 
there were quite a few of them) j 
who did work really turned It' 
out. These boys are the ones' 
who beliex e in their club and its! 
present main project, w'hich is the j 
Youth Recreation Center, and 
they are doing an excellent bit 
of w’ork for their cause.

Congratulations are also due 
Weldon Mason of Meadow, whose 
hard work on something he really 
believes in paid off last week. 
Weldon, who i.s the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn C. Mason, wasj 
elected 1950-51 president of the 
Texas Future Farmers of Amer-  ̂
ica. He has not only a glowing 
record of FFA achievements ! 
.Meadow’ high school, but I under- | 
stand that he i.̂  one of the most j 
popular and w-ell-liked boys in 
Meadow.

Also calling for congratulations 
:in something they believe in, and 
they certainly w’ork at it, are 
George O’Neal, Ra.v "Warden, and 
J. O. Burnett, who carried a-way 
trophies from the Lexelland 
Country club invitational golf 
tournament last week end. A l
most in the trophy line, but not 
quite, were Harold Crites. Pren
tice Walker and Jerry- Kirsch
ner. Champion of the tournament 
was Billy Maxwell of Odessa.

Everybody is talking about the 
rain and nobody is doing anything 
about it. Nobody but me, that is.
1 bought a raincoat.

The rash of re-modeling in ‘ 
Brow’nfield continues, and we, 
.'hould really be a snazzy busi-1 
ne.ss place to say the least, when 
everything is fini.shed. It makes 
it a little difficult for me to do 
much window shopping these 
days, but one tip I can give you. 
The latest. and new’cst, thing 
in mill’s clothing, I understand, 
-will be suntan, olive drab, navy 
blue .and “airman’s” blue, -w’ith 
t>‘nchcs of bra.ss and decorations

of stripes, in some cases.. Very 
chichi.

You know’ me. I get on a sub
ject and run it into the grewnd. 
That’s why I keep saying that 
this hysterical craze for buying 
up stuff is going to bring on ra
tioning quicker than you can pat 
your foot. I guess if does have a i 
rather humorous side, though, f 
since life is just what you make it.-; 
I heard one about a wfHnan going! 
to several local stores, buying k ■ 
dozen sheets here and a dozen | 
there, “getting them before the 
hoarders get a chance at them.”  j 
There’s just one thing I ask of the | 
merchants— ĥere or in any other 
town. If you insist on running 
up your sales by telling people 
that “this is t"he very last 'we’il 
get,” please don’t brag about it 
to me. I'm afraid I take a very 
dim view of it.

PLEASE, please, fellers. We are 
having new seismograph crews 
moving into Brownfield every 
day. This means a demand for 
unfurnished or furnished houses 
and apartments, as well as office 
space and warehouse space.

Well, w-e’ce getting all set to 
x-ray your old chests for you, 
kids. The local tuberculosis as
sociation and chamber o f com
merce are planning to conduct an 
x-ray survey for five counties, 
including Terry, August  ̂ 30-Sep- 
tember 2. 'This serv’ice is abso
lutely free, and you w'on’t have 
to disrobe during the tw’o min
utes it takes to x-ray your chest. 
For something that takes so little 
time and effort and is free. It 
seems to me that each and every 
one of us can take time to take 
advantage of this x-ray service. 
Tuberculosis, as you may or may 
not know, is one of the greatest; 
killers of persons between the! 
ages of 15 and 45, not only in! 
Texas or the United States, but 
in the entire world. The tragic 
thing about it is that the cause' 
>f it is known and the cure fo r ! 

it is known, so that it shouldn’t' 
be such a killer. But it is. And I ; 
m-'̂ v have it or you may have it 
and several people you know, 
inclui ing members of your family 
may have it. Regardless of how 
disgustingly healthy yx>u are ori 
how recently you have had your 
chest x-rayed, you should certain- |

ly participate in the program, And 
I intend to keep heckling y o a  ’ 
about it, i o ’you may as'well make 
plans now to have it dohe. * *

It has been ^called to .my at
tention* that someone has beeil 
shooting the insulators .o^f the 
REA poles in the tOupty,.'partic
ularly west of town Shame on 
you. Not only is this inconveni
ent to the perk>ns depending on 
the REA for electric' power in 
this area, hut it is highly danger
ous. Since the lines carry T600 
volts, you can see that it might 
he a trifle “ hot”—permanently so,
I might add— if the line should 
fall on you or your automobile. 
Outside. of that fact, it’s jiKt 
something that shouldn’t be done,
I underttand that persons 
must wait hours for the linenW  
to come frocn Tahoka to repair 
the lines because their power 
has ’been knocked out by some 
unthinking pereou or persons will 
see that anyone caught fooling 
with the insulators are punished 
to the full degree. And I certain
ly don’t blame them. Thoee insu-^p^ 
lators don’t belong to you, s(W  
leave them alone. Aod no “piease’v 
about it. Anyone who would do 
a thing like that doesn’t deserve 
any courtesy.

Miss Ellouise Dodson came jn  
this week and announced that she 
will open a piano studio here this 
fall. She is the* daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Dodson, and after 
receiving her degree from Hardin 
Simmons University in 1949 and 
teachii\g both in the music de
partment at HSU and at Moran 
high school, has decided to move 
to Brownfield. Anyone interested 
in entering theic children in her 
classes, both prK-ate lessons and 
group classes, as well as theory, 
may call and lea-we -their name 
and phone number with me, «r 
write her ai Box 1125, Brownfield, , 
and he will contact you.

Is this ” nuff said? I think 
But before I go, I might add that 
anyone w Ik) wants to buj' a na
tional flag from the "VFW and 
have not been contacted may 
leave your name at the Chamber 
of commerce office before August 
1 nnd N-ou will be taken care of.

Do-i’t shoot. I’ll shut upi

Mr .and Mrs. Ned Self spent 
the week end in Melrose, N. M. 
with his mother, Mrs. R. E. Self.

Mrs. E. C. Davis visited her 
daughter, Mrs, Harold Lewig and 
family in Anjarillo Tuesday.

Gue?:ts in the i. ime of Mr. and 
Mt.'. Dennis Lilly Mmday ir>ht 

dai-'ies.- were I.eo Tu; r,er and
tiate, Laura Lee and Nancy. Abilene 

>’id Mrs. J hn Law -̂nec and sons 
' Tatum. .V. M.

for your bedroom

Starts Friday, July 28th
■mij $  r r r r ^ f r r r f ir f  r f  f  r  r  r r  r - - -  -  ^ *^ ******'**'»'*'*^ »'*^ ^ »'*'*'e^ ^ ^ *-**-*^ *^ er^ ^ ^ e »»***'̂ '»'̂ ^ . »*«

LADIES DRESSES
One Group House D resses_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

One Group
Rep. |6.e5 to $14.95 

. . NOW •

One Group | One Group
Reg. $9.95 to $16.95 ; Reg. $12.95 to $16.95

.•\.s.".i.stin2 at the tea table were
Mr.'. Her'̂ ry Chi-diiJm. Mrs. T. C. ■ Mr. and M rs. E. M. G'lins <>f, 
Livingsti-n and Misses Mary Chis- Mc.Alcster, Okl; ., returned to 
holm, WaiKia Stafford, Dixie their home .cCently : fter a two 
Brown and Peggy Black, sister week visit with his sister, Mrs. 
of the bride-elect. Lee Lyon and Mr. Lyon.

The buffet in the tea room was |
j centered with a bouquet of white .Miss Jane Wier left Sunday for 

gladiolus, set on draped white Dallas where she will attend a _ 
satin. Above the buffet, two white one week training school for a 
bells, hung over the mirror, ex- Neiman-Marcus style show, in ! 
tended white satin streamers- which she w’ill participate, 
which led to white doves placed ^

_ >-

I \

/

In

NOW NOW

$12-W

j on each side of the buffet.
S ' Yellow punch, green and yel- 

I low cookies, and mints were ser- 
« !  ved to 120 guests.

James Lackey and Charles 
Woods spent Sunday in Roswell, 
N. M„ with the latter’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Woods.

i

gs { Corduroy, Reg ,$4>.25 ,
' . s  N O W  •____ ^ _____.$ 3 .0 0
^  $ 2 .2 5  _ _ _ _ _  $ 1 .5 0

Pedal Pushers
Reg. $4.95 to $6.95

NOW  $4.00 !;
Playsuifs

Reg. $7.95 to $10.95 ^

- - -  $5.00 1

| l MisceUaneous Bridal Shower Honored 
i ;  Miss JaneUe Turner Friday, July 21

NOW

LADIES SKIRTS
One Group Cotton Full Circular 

Reg. $3.95 to $6.95. NOW __
One Group Nylohs - Washable 

Reg.*$8.95. N O W _______I * •
One Group Gabardine 

Reg. $4.95 to $7.95. NOW

$3.00
$5.00
$4.00

, 3ATHING ‘ SUITS
lteg«* $11.95 _•—.----$8.95;|"Qne Group
Reg. $10.95  ____$7.95
Reg. $9.95 ___:__ $8.95

BLOUSES

Reg. $3.95
One Group 

Reg. $4.95 
STRAPLESS BRAS iL  ^

R .r  $2.00-_ NOW

NYLON BRIEFS ^

Complimenting Miss Janelle'^ 
Turner, bride-elect of James 
Weldon Evans, a miscellaneous 
bridal shower was given in the 
Seleta Jane Brownfield club 
house July 21.

Hostesses were Mesdames M. G, 
Tarpley, Rudolph Moorhead, Ted 
Fox, Clarence Lewis, E. B. Mc- 
Burnett, Bruce White, Lynn Nel
son, Wayne Brown, John

Supper Honored 
Oklahoma Guests

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Mwards of Duston, Okla., who 
are former residents of Terry- 
county, Mr. and Mrs. Money Price 

Wall, I and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Williams

r
-r

?*»4.
I ^

M' 3.

rA

V
■'•V

JSr'

.TAN
y-

soul

T. C. Hogue and Robert L. Noble.
Mrs. Noble greeted guests at 

the door and presented them to 
the honoree; her mother, Mrs.

entertained with a buffet supper 
in the Price home Monday ev’e-1 
ning, I

The guest fist included Mr. and i

.■zA

Leona Turner; Mrs. Loyd O. T u r - ' Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Mon j

$1.25 
$1.50 g  
$1.75 S

C l OC;; Reg. $2.25 _ _
R e g .  $ 2 .5 0

CO CA ’ 2̂.75 __
<!“ » A F ! HAPPYTOE SHOES S

Ree *3.95 _ NOW $2.50 g

| I « T S - , , . . . . — L -7 5 c !
S  ’ • COSTUME JEWELRY 
M  Reg* $1*20 - NOW (tax included)

g  ’ ’ • 78c ■
S  SCARFS,'BAGS and GLOVES
§  NOW GREATLY REDUCED!

COTTON CREPE GOWNS 
$1.75

! COTTON CREPE SHORTY PAJAMAS
$1.75

ner, and Mrs. C. M. Rhyne 
The honoree’s chosen colors of 

green and yellow were carried 
j out in decorations. Ruth Hucka- 

^  I bee played piano selecti(»ns dur- 
1 ing the afternoon.

Laid with a white outwork 
cloth, the refreshment table fea
tured an arrangement of a green 
silk fan, made by Mrs. Lewis, 
tipped /with a spray of tiny yel
low mums, set on a reflector. The 
arrangement wu.s flanked 
green tapers. Miss Terry

Telford, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
tSzydloskl, Mr. and Mirs. Looe 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Strick
lin, sr., Mr. and Mrs. Ro>’ Win- 
gerd, Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Ed- 
■wards of Levelland, and Mrs. E. 
C. Davis, Mrs. Robert O ’Neill and 
Mrs. Marie O’Neill, both of Re
public, Pa.

■ / '

h e i r l o o m s

for the future

PANTIE GIRDLES $3.00 Bi
.COTTON SLIPS

Reg. $3.95 NOW $2.50
COTTON HALF SLIPS 

Reg. $2.50 . . NOW $1.75

Marion Bowers and Morgan j 
Copeland are expected to return j 

with Saturday from Mexico City where | 
Lou they have been vacationing for j 

Moorhead presided at the punch two weeks.
bowl. Assisting in serving the! ---------- —-------------------
lime sherbet punch and yellow Sugar maple sap is almost
w’cdding bell cakes were Mes- tasteless when gathered
dames Tarpley, Brov’n, and Moor- ___ ____v ___ :—- —  -------  — >
head. s

Mrs. Edwin Brown registered j 
app! ■‘ximately 75 guests between 1 
the hours of 4 m. and 6 p.m. ^

Ellouise Dodson

DUCHESS STYLE SHOP
418 A West Main

Mrs. J. M. Jordan of Las .\la- 
m i N .  M .s|»ent Sunday and 
\I.>nday with her d = :j^hter, Mrs. 
Frank Wier and family. Also vis
iting Mrs. Vt’ ier were her brother. 
Jack Jordan and sister, Grade 
J'31'dan. Mrs. Wier’s daughter, 

i Nancy, returned to Las Alamos;l!lill.liIiIiIiIilii;iil;liIiIil:HililiIiIiIil:IiIiliI-liI-̂ 5 - l - h  -. ê Jordan, for a riail.

Will Open Her 
PIANO STUDIO 

This Fall
Private and Class Lessens

9̂

Brownfield, Texas ^

Theory Lessons
If Interested 

Write Box 1125 
Brownfielo, Texas

in Abernathy SOLID WALNUT
Romantic, gracious Eighteemh Onniry French Provincial—;' 

translated here in SOLID WALNUT by Abernathy A beauty for your
bedroom, with lovely flowing lines and graceful carved 

detail with rich hand-rubbed walnut gleaming Kite a mirror. * •
• •

Ask us to show you all the fine details that make '  '  ^
Abernathy SOLID WAlJsIUT so outstanding The sDond..fumtturc  ̂ * 

building, the painstaleing finishing, the mcrictrlous care—  ̂ , •
from design to shipment — which result in pieces ‘ ' C i l  A f  A  A  

worthy to be licirkxjms for the future”. V V
• •

.A  matchin" double dresser and-che*f-on-chesi. not showm. are also a.vailable.̂
♦

J.B. KNIGHT CO
Furniture



A Disenssion Of The 
W elfare State

By Red Smith
Alanairer Chamber oT Commerce

Man’s fear ot the *Mncertainties 
c»£ tomorrow is older than hjgtoryv 
To overcome it he has tried ev
erything from soothsayers to sav
ing bonds. He is \o be .forgiven, 
then, for so Svidiy welqoming the 
welfare state which promites to 
remove all  ̂ these uncertairttios, 
not only for ‘all time but 'with no 
effort on the part <of* the individ- 
ual. • . • •

Back of^this bulwark he,exp«:ts
to be free,from.the dar;gers of,old

A g e , unemployment, sickhess, crop
lailure and whatever .other trials • • • • •a capricious fate and the compet
itive m^d^et place rnight •’ hold 
for him. • •

In . the past, families or cojri" 
munities have ty i^  to set lip such' 
bulwakS for their own unfortun
ate or̂  inefficient. The; enter
prising individual has t r i^  tq
set them 'up *for himself.• • •

But it ’ seemS reasonable to Sup
pose thai the entire people, band- 
end together, can dq a better 'job 
than* any individual, family’ dr 
isolated communitx* It also seems 
reasonable that a mftin, freed 
from Ihe burden of planning for 
tomorrow, might so apply hirtiself.

• • •
to production today_ thirt every
body would benefit more .gteatly 
from his efforts. • .
' in its ea'rly stages, the welfare, 
state may seem to • justify these 
promises. Some things it can dO 
and do well. Unfortunately, the 
very excellence o f  this .acconl- 
plishfnent is. the first step toward 
the downfall of the welfare state. 
This is because, in helping -the 
few, the welfare state‘ brings an 
economic gain to them at the ex 
pense o f'th e  many, and they in 
tCirn demand- a correction- of their 
worsened position. As individuals, 
being human, wie are also selfish.

The essence of the welfare state 
in- the early- stages, . is the idea 
that the - individual’s income 
should hot depend primarily, or at 
least exclusively, on his' own -ef
forts..’’ The traditional ’ close tie 
between . one’s welfare and his 
econMnic" worth- to society is cut 
by-the stele’s-doio^ two things:
• .1.- It takes from 'the efficient 
and successful to’ ^ ve  to thqse of 
opposite ’ characteristics.
• 2. Tt sets up areas” of protection,
semi.H>rivate preserves free from 
the invasion of 'competitive pres
sures. ’• ’ •
. In those areas a chosen few may

* 51ff West Broadway• •* • • • •
. • ,. Brownfield,-Texas-

. D r .  Gordon L  Richardson
-OPTOMEtRIST 

* *. •. Phone'414

be saved . from their ovm mis
fortune or ineptitude.

But human need is an infinitely 
elastic concept. The unfairness of 
ai.d to the few sOon brings pro
tests. The farmers feel their mis
fortunes, for instance,. no less 
acutely than- do-factory workers, 
coal miners or ribbop clerks. Nor 
are the misfortunes of horticul
turists. less acute than those of 
corn, tobacco or cotton farmers.

•So, to satisfy all, what started 
.as an effort to put a floor .under 
catastrophic price slides in de
pression for a few major crops 
must be extended to a host of 
commodities and lead eventually 
to a proposal for a Brannan plan, 
under which virtually everything 
in good and bad years alike must 
be protected- Justice is not a 
matter of numbers—equal -justice 
to all.

Meanwhile the -farmer, safely 
guaranteed against price declines, 
turns to all-out production, de
termined .to get the good price 
for bigger volume.. Soon the gov
ernment, responsible for crop 
prices, cries out against such all 
out production. 'There must be 
acreage limitations. Then the far
mers buy more fertilizer to grow 
the same volume on the limited 
acres.- Better cultivation, a little 
more fertilizer, and putting the 
fows a little closer together—thus 
the farmer conforms with the let
ter of the agricultural rule book, 
but violates the spirit. So the 
government slaps marketing quo
tas on each farmer, or piece of 
land, and imposes a 50 per cent 
penalty on all produce marketed 
in excess of the quota .

•The farmer scratches his ear 
and wonders. "Why not raise, on 
the land made idle by the gov
ernment rule book soy beans, 
which are not covered by an| 
acreage or marketing quota?!
Soon there is a surplus of soy J 
beans. The government bureau | 
examines the rule book to see 
if the scarcity economics can’t be i
applied to the beans Sure enough, g j J j j J g J  R e S e f V i s t S

HOME {Behind the Scenes 
In American Business
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Danish hand-blown vase and bowls, with babbles and 
applied knobs of glass. (Inset shows Danish candelabra.)

By Reynolds Knight
NEW YORK. July 28—The Ko

rean war is the major key to bus
iness prospects again this week, 
and perhaps for many weeks or 
months to ccmie. With U. S. troops 
still on the defensive, no quick | 
mop-up of the Red-led North i 
Korean forces is in sight, and the' 
home front is reacting according- i 
ly. Retailers, for instance, are al- * 
ready beginning to! feel the war’s 
impact as some consumers rush 
to stock up. New York buying 
orfices are urging the retail men 
to move cautiously, however. To 
quote a top executive of one lead
ing firm: “ It would be far better 
for all retailers to play a con
servative role in this present sit
uation than to speculate on mer
chandise and have large stocks 
on hand which may or may not | 
be desirable at some future time.’ ’ \I

One Retailer’s View j
Macy’s, the worlds’ largest [ 

store, took a foresighted step last 
week when it bought space in 
New York papers to tell people 
the facts about shortages. “There’s 
no important shortage of .ANY
THING,’’ said the copy. “Our own 
counters are bulging with mer-

COEDS TinNK GAL’S 
PLACE IS IN HOME

LUBB(X:K, July 2S—Coeds at 
Texas Tech evidently go along 
with the old saying. By a 2 to 1 
majority, they believe the wo

man’s place is .in the home, * 
Mrs:.-Jean Jenkips,.hqad o f th e ' 

Tech placement, .bureau, neports 
that 200 of thfe 275 women aprintf- 
graduates are now. either m a r -* , 
Tied or engaged.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CALL 185

Modem Ambulance Service 
BROWNFIELD 

FUNERAL HOME 
ROT B. COLLIER, Owner

Dr. H . H. Hughes
DENTAL SURGEON 

Alexander Bldg. Phone 2€1|

Household accessories and tableware that set a keynote of welcome ■ chandise. In many .many lines, 
and warm hospitality are being exhibited at the First United States 
International Trade Fait in Chicago, August 7-20.

Whether your tastes run along modem lines or cherish traditional 
patterns, the craftsmen of America and over 40 other countries have 
conceived designs to please you and which are being shown at this 
first international exhibition of its kind ever held In this country.

Some of the outstanding achievements in new and original designs 
and applications of classical tradition have been made by silversmiths 
and glass workers since the end of the war.

Glass ranging through all the colors of the rainbow, from deep, 
sophisticated smoke tones to the clarity of the clearest crystal, has 
been fashioned into a gamut of designs, from the intentionally casual 
to classical formality.

Silversmiths have also created some of the most original ware today.
In addition to further developing the dramatic fiair of the popular 
Florentine. Renaissance and Classical periods, according to their dte 
plays at the Fair in Chicago, August 7 to 20.

McGOWAN A McGOWAN
LAWYERS 

West Bide Square 
BrownfleU. Tei

Dr. W, A. Roberwm 
DENTIST 

Browufleld, Texaa 

682 West Ttete Phone SfO-B

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST

Brownfleld,
Alexander Bldg North Side

Call for Volunteer ‘Winchester 73’ Is 
Blazing Epic of Screen

there’s a surplus . . . We believe 
any talk of genuine shortages is 
nonsense— and dangerous non- 
sen.se!” Here’s a message worth 
noting by both customers and re
tailers. As Mac>’’s pointed out: 
“America’s productive capacity is 
at such a high level that it can 
cope with just about everything 
except a stampede of hoarding 
and panic buying.”

No Drought Now
' Until last year, Kansas was one 

of the only three “ dry” states left 
j in the country (Oklahoma and 

Mississippi are the other two). 
I In March, 1949, however, the 

Kansas legislature finnally suc
cumbed to the pleas of the state’s 

.^jll citizenrv' and legalized liquor.

: DRS. McILROY and MelLROY:

Cliiropractort

Phone 254 — 220 W. Lake 
Brownfield, Texas

one or two cxf the general pro- 4
visions of the law, as interpreted , An immediate call for volun- j "Winchester 73,” which 
by the rule book cervers the beans, j teer enlisted Reserve men and | open soon at the Rio Theatre, is - Kansans feel about the
Lawsuits follow. One court saysi \\̂a Cs for extended active duty a fast moving, action packed fron- situation, after a year of being 
yes, another no. It goes to a high- has been announced by Col. Os- tier saga with one of the finest  ̂ liquor store
er court. Congress covers the gap. (,31. g  Abbott, chief of the Texas acting casts assembled for this 
A few congressmen don’t come Military District. . type of film in many years,
back,, but the struggle between- Reservists most urgently need- Such steOar performers as 
wit and welfare goes o n -th e  ben- include, radar, radio, tank James Stewart. Shelly Winters,
eficient state in action. anti-aircraft artillery mechanic.^,* Dan Duryea. Stephen .MrXally,

 ̂  ̂ engineer hea\y equipment oper- Mitchell. Charles Drake,
REDS MUST SAY IT RIGHT _ r.tors. cryptographic technicians G^er. John Mclnlire and
VIENNA —(.-T*)— Hungarian tind engineer construction 5̂ iec- .Mexander arc am .r.g those

Refrigeration
Sales and Service 

also complete 
Electric*Motor Repair 

All Work Guaranteed 
APPLIANCE SERVICE 

COMPANY 
C.W. Dennison 

Formerly Wright & Eaves 
318 W. Main - Ph. 183-J 

Night Phone 319-R

Dr. R oyal El« 
K lofanda, Jr. 

V E T E R IN A R IA N
S blocks West Copeland Sta. 

Phone 90QFS

Fowler Furniture 
and Upholsterr 

Custom Made Furniture 
709 Lubbock Road 
Brownfield, Texas

I HACKNEY A CRAWFORD:;
Attorneys

East side of square-Brownfleld;

and buy whatever beverages they- 
want"’ Approximately four out of 
five of the replies stre.' ŝed the' 
fact that public reaction to letjal 
liiiuur is favorable.

Communists are going to school ialists.
to learn the proper way of saying Included in the requirements 
•‘Jesef Stalin” in a speech. Ac- for enlistment arc: Reservists
cording to reports from Budapest agree to ser\e on extended active 
t'he intonation arid inflection must dut.v for a minimum of one year 
be just so. Moreover, it is never and meet current physical re
just plain Stalin. He must be fe- quirements.
feri*ed to as “The Great Stalin.”  Interested enlistcfi ncscrvis*-< 

I.ikewise it is always the “glo- are i"'ged to t their Orcan-
riucs”. or “ liberating” Red army, izeti Rcscr\e Corps unit 
RusSia is al\\ays referred to as ders nci instruct.-is for further 
“ the world’s leading power.” deteils.

who maKe th:.- picluie >ne of the 
m ist exciting t ■ come out of Hol-

The Universal-IntcmatifTnal 
picture takes its

m< J I?.T3 mC'U'l Winchester 
! i:lc v. Hi-'*h has oet n b.v

i . “The un th-‘ t wi>n tht 
\Vc."̂ ' ” H-‘W m<- ..V of t. : ;e pri. - ■! 
f -.. n'c

f:-m

UINE, WOMEN, BETS 
BRING FEW F R A i n s

r.c^S ANGEI,F=t — . i s -  Wine, 
Vv- :nen and gambling an seldom 
the real cause -J en = -»e:'.Zitment, 
u>s Dr. Dnr.aal R. ('‘resse.v, Uni- 

tUle from the '^ ' - ity -of Cedifornia s->cif)lt>j;i:;t.
Ti.is fir'-'ing L con*r-iry to ihe

P

r.
hT-.' i;i t; e 
the 1 i- ,r  
'h -tine-- 1

hand to
r' ii It It- bes

f,

li-

for r*-
j4 j-,j.

t .hi in . 
-ly Mi-

th* man
5 h- 0 .00.

:-x. ;t'“  ̂
:i;o m-n-

hiP b; iiefs on the subject,, 
-ays. He thin-:.' emi)C./.lemei=t 

r’ r; ; \vi n :* !v n gets

.iy be
:. He!

I -- h» Of
J.-

1. Over-all LUBRlC VRFk 
lubrication —^^includiii4 

'. inspectirtnof your Iluick 
. fromcadiator torear end.

• 2. Removal of one front wheel, 
. inspection of brake lining and

wheel bearing.
•• • , • • * •

3. ‘ Inspection of tires,/>/«s cross
switching o f wheels to save you 
mpney on wear and mileage.
4 . Headlight aim corrected.

Stop lights ami other w arning
lights checked. . .

• • • • . .  ̂ * * '. 6. Engine tune-‘up—for snappicr
* -perform ance and increased

mileage economy. •' ' .
Phone this week, for prices and 
an appointment ̂  before the rushi

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEH CO.
------ fOR------

L- U- M- BE- R
and iNiilding materials of all kinds.

ner
J

■-■nt
.\.i'

h

See the

em oer^r

Slew M e ver .at' ox-c!l- 
•"tf*!, ; izati. . ( ; M -

, a f' t man -n the draw 
a -enr '.i y the western 

.ont’er for the man wh-* killed 
f-'t’ hcr. Stewcai't wins the 

prized repeating rifle m a marks
manship contest held in Dodge 
City in 1876, only to lose it to a 
succession of men and finally re
gain it from Dutch Henry Brown,' 
played by Stephen Mc.Nally, the • 
man for whom he has been; 
.searching.

Dan Duryea. one of Hollywood’s 
top “heavy” actors, plays a top 
supporting role in the film as one 
of the men who bnefly and ille- | 

j gaily hold the rifle. Actor Mitch- '
■ ell gives an excellent character!-  ̂
i zation as Stewart’s side kick who 

ride.s under the name of “Hi 
Spade.” Others in the topnotch 

’ supp«>rting cast include Anthony • 
Curtis. Rock H-jnoson, Greg.g 
Mailell and James Best

C-

o . c '  <-ith o' 1 - 
c b= •’ hnmi :

f- u - ...
. wii •' T'.- .; !ic

it stc: T'- on

■ y .'.‘.id.

•Advertise in the Her-ildM

"tonly 
o.

D on’t Let “ Gums”  
Becom e ^Repulsive*

Are your “ GUMS”  unsightly? Do 
Jiey itch? Do they bum?—Drug- 
{Ists return money it first bottio 
)f “LETO’S”  fails to satisfy.

Primm Drug BrawnficM

IT’S SOUND 
BUSKESS!

The wise businessman 
takes no risks. Insurance 
protects him against less. 
For information call us.

E. G. A.KERS
Insurance

F or Your 

Insurance

Needs

Tarple:’ InsuvERce , 
Agency
Phone 1S8-R 

608 West Main

m iy  stAS0H mecT comot msoees. . .

MOXECHnHIIPEKA

Mr. and Mr.s. C. T. Edwards 
f Duston, Okla., and former res

idents of Terry ci-unty, are vis
iting Mr. and Mi-s. Money Price 
and (’<her friends.

r m  HEAUST SUKK DE4UII
You'll find the new’ 1950 Gas Refrigerator 

is your biggest bargain. The new Quick-Change 
Interior makes t possible for you to arrange the 
shelves, in a few seconds, to fit your needs. Its 
classic gtxxl looks will add beauty to your kitchen. 
See your Servel dealer today and ask him about 

. the new low prices.

TPeU
H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927

• The Herald for best results!

EMERGENCY 
PflUCY

Pays up to $!0,(K)fl 
to each iisared

For trentm«r.t on these 10
dre-^ded d?s-̂ *f :
Po’ iomvelitif, Leukema, 
R r. b i e E '.“ c uha - itis, 
S-nrl^t Fov-  Typhoid 
Fever, SmT»lIpox, ' D'ph- 
thori^, Tetanus, F.pid m- 
ic C'^rebra-Spinal, and 
Menineilis.
And no to .'*;500.00 to 
each insured for cp^cTic 
loss accidents benefits. 
Totel yearly cost only 
$5.00 for one person 
$12.00 for a family group.

NON-CANCELLABLE 
GUARANTEED FOR 

LIFE

ED MAYFIELD
Brownfield, Texas

r
f ;

YELLO W -D EVIL
L O W - G A L L O N A G E  S P R A Y E R S

O f  fast, economical and easy to operate

(Above) Tb« cultivator epraytr  for oarly  
application. V •
(Below) Tht Modtl 27 Yollow-Dovit,

•

te -

m f t y  £ 4 J ^ i y  w m  k u r o H i

T k i K I L T O N E  W AY
!• D aylight applicQtion'-less nigh) work

2* C an  be applied in moderately windy 
weather • *

3« Saturates every plant thoroughly 
4« Sticks and stays where it is put 
$• More acres per day, more time to spray  
^  No w aste—spray directly on plants

THE COTTON INSECT SP3AY

4 ProJvrt of SHIR WIN-

Goodpasture firain 
And milling €o., Ine.



Candidates 
llianks For Votes
m.*lL (Bob) b v b n e t t  
'THANKS TERRt VOTERS

To  the voters, and citizens o(
T erry  county: . * • •
• 1 wish *to take this mee'ns. of • •
thaiiking .those qf • you who sup
ported me in the past election, 
'that *put me in the. run-oft .for 

^afcefiff. Again, I 'want, to shy 
T^ank' You. •* *
** T o those Who did" not support 
ane  ̂ I  want to ask your due con
sideration* in the August election. 
l,w puld appreciate your vote*and 
influence .very much. •

Thank* *^u. . * . * "
* R. jL. (Bob) Burnett

2 ,

«•
* .

.C JtR I>  O F IH A J fK S  •*•
’ T o 4he* voters o f  ’Precinct » •* • • •  ̂  ̂

T e n y  county: ’• .. -
, *•• If I* p^sessed the entire' Eng

lish  lan^age ‘as d" vocabulary, • I 
«oiild  not* find ’ w’ords ‘to express 

*my heartfelt ’thanks, fik- your sup- 
pc^t  ̂Ih the recent race.

To may . fellow . candidates: I 
* ê a’n .sincerely say... I have never

H. R. WINSTON THANKS 
TERRY COUNTY VOTERS
To the Voters & Citizens of Ter
ry County, T ex a s :..

I tafc this means of thanking 
you for the ‘ excellent vote of 
confidence you gave me last Sat
urday for. the office of County 
Judge. I . am without words to 

’ express my sincere appreciation. 
Sincerely yours, •

Winston

H.’ M. PYEATT THANKS 
VOTERS OF TERRY COUNTY
To the* Citzens of Terry County: 

Pleeise-accept my thanks for the 
nice vote you gave me in the 
Saturday primary election.- 
• I- wish to thank .each of you 

for all .past favors,  ̂ and I prom
ise. that I will at all times keep 
your records in the County Clerk’s 
office to the very best of my abil-

‘ . . ■ . . •
. Sincerely,'
« .  M. (Dube) Pyeatt. .

' We Have a ram  Lot♦* • ̂  .

Of Undercover Men
• An Editorial

Our State, Military and Spy sys
tems seem to be years behind the 
times. They are just not on their 
toes, or else they Just don’t know 
what it is aU about, or don’t give 

' a hang. TTiey were the worst 
I fooled bunch this ^ e  of (Podunk 

over the movements of North Ko
rea. And up to the time the Reds 
hit across parellel 38, they seem
ed to think a .half trained and 
poorly armed south Korea could 
hold those hords of well trained
northerners, armed to the teeth. ^  taken over phone nnleas 

And our diplomatic corps. What j have a reculnr charra ao- 
a bunch of Know-Nothings, See

TEKRY POUNTY HERALD, f:RIDAY, JULY *28, 1950

. • ' • . • •

Phono No, I For CUusihed Prohta
CXASRIFIED RATES

Pet word 1st tnaertlon______le
Per w^vd each mibaeqnent 

Inaertion___________________Se

WEAPON OF WEDLOCK—Celebrating their 72nd wedding anni
versary. Mr. and Mrs. James Wheeler of Etenver. Colo., posed with 
this time-honored symbol of domestic life,’ a rolling pin. Mr. 
Wheeler didn’t seem amused but his wife flashed a knowing wink

^  Uu photographer.

Nothings and Hoar Nothings. All 
they know is to wine, dine and 
dance. The yaps we had in Ger
many during the 30ties, when 
Hitler was making' all kinds of

| MiMoioaoiaoooooiodooooooooaMoihMio
For Rent • Snlo . .
'»#»»»»»»»»*i#o#ooo>oaooooooooo>ooo»o I «»»»»»»**»*#oooooooa»o»*«*»#e>oooad*
FXDR RENT: Apt.. 4-roomS .and FX3R SALE: 'JViw bedroom, two
bath,. imfumished. See-Dr. Cur-| bath ^house, double garagg* car-
tis at '121 W. Broadway' ' ’ Ip peting, vehetian blinds. 720 E.
— --------------- ------- ■ ■■ — ■!Main; ‘ * itfc
FXDR RENT: Bedrooms and apart-' *. *  ̂ ** »

Cnotomer may give phone num- | ments close in. The Weldon ' 8,000 LBS. Mexico cane s e ^  for
or street number If ad Is paid j  Apartments, 218' N. 4th street. I sale, per 'ib. 7 ‘miles

In advance. ■ Telephone '210. 39tfc i Tokio.. Geo. Alexander. l-^48p

Special Services j IT’S CHEAPER to live' in beau-1 TOR SALE: Three * bedroom
‘ * ■ ■ Sltfc '

Ohio Lady Renews 
For Her Herald
. When the writer bought the 
Herald more than 41 years ago, 
there was a McCormick on the 
list. We can’t remember that the

Commissioner, and .wU|_ serve the
people to the best of my. ability. .’
•* I-l jn y  intention tp «ee every

-voter- In Precinct 2 .befo're the • • • • *
• August .;election. ' :
• * W. Eu (Earl).Norman• • ■ .* •

toowu* a nicer, cleaner group of k e m 'p SON THANKS
Then to work with  ̂ *. . ’ • I TERRY.COUNTY VOTERS

•If eleeted, I.w.ill ao my utmost' 'the-Voters of Pr^inct No. 4: .Herald has ever gone to pressvioT to disappoint you' as youri , : v * * i rieraia nas ever gone lo press
take this means o^rsince that time that there was not

thanking those who voted for m e, g McCormick, of Columbus, Ohio,
in the first primary election, to i
.put me in the run off for com-j right now, we are getting
missioner. I wish to My that I will j checks and the paper is going to 
greatly appreciate your, continued g  McCormick, the second
support arid influence 
C-6'ming election.W. CHESSHIR THANKS .

'V O ’TE$:S IN. ELECTION '* * • * •• *• T o  the. Voters pf Teiry County:
, *I .Wish to take this meaii^ 'of.

lhanking the voters of Brownfield 
. and.'l'erry County for their.Splen

d id ’ vote in re-electing me your

in or perhaps the third generation.

» V. •

Just Some More Bunk 
We Thought Of

■■*-***̂ *-*'«̂ »»**’***#*»***'**>**'^*^^ j  titul GUpark Apartments. ' See house. 720 E.* Broadway.
preparations to subject the world. | sEE REX HEADSTREAM and McKinney’s Insurance Agency.’ ] ------------------ --------------------------------
were bom 30 years too late. Hit- | Sam Houtchens for your fire and 40tfc I HOME m ^ e  Better Com
ler just entertained the simpletons 
very lavishly, and they stayed in 
the good hotels and had a good 
time.

About the latest quirk of the 
moronic minds that dominate

J U M  k 3 U U lC  IT IU IC  D U l i n ' ___________ _________________________ ___
MAYTAG Sales mmI Service, ex- 

Repalnnen. J. B. K n i^ t, 
HardwareL ’’All Mouaehold Ap-

The milk truck cf Tennessee j Washington, is to send a woman j pliances sold on easy terms at 
Dairies, Inc., drove up beside us jq one of the west European L B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc

auto insurance, 
stream’s office.

at Rex Head-
tfc' Miscellaneous

Legal Notice
while we Were waiting for a light 
to change recently. Thinking to be

countries as ambassador. All the ' 
reputation the woman had was

NOTICE TO LEASE 
COUNTY LAND. FOR OIL 

DEVELOPMENT

Meal, like meal made on the*oW 
rbek mills. Available from * now 
on ’ at Pat’s Grocery ai intersec
tion Levelland & Lubbock highj 
way. Merritt’s Grp., 520 on Ti 
hoka road . ‘and .Handy Andy’i 
201 S, Fitst,. Lubbock l^hw ayl 
A. Billingsley ie Son, Laimesa.

. ’ . • ..4»tfcI COMMERCI.AL PHOTOGRAPIFY'Notice is hereby given,- that I,
smart, we 'lowed as how he got lavishly enteruin In Wa*i n« “ , « ! ■ > * «  ' i ” '  » '  « '  County Judge. i f O R ' h e a p :  apa-^^nt

ishmg. Lowes Studio, 419 W. ■ Terry County, Texas, by virtue o f• I bouse So. -6th St. Apply A. W.
Main, phone 723-M. 41tfc an order of the Commissioners ! Turner o ff i^ , 407 W. Mala. Pbo.

to Texas with his morning’s milk- ton. And that is all she is doing in 
ing awful quick. “Came through i Europe, She wouldn’t know it i f ; 
on one of them flying saucers,’’ { they were manufacturing can- 
he responded with a grin. And we ’ nons right under her windou-. 
might add, without losing a drop. We are just suckers, and will 

For the benefit of the reader remain that way until we dean 
out of Texas, we might add that the present rabble out of Wash-

Howard Payne College 
Now 60 Years Old

Court of said county, recorded in \ \ ‘ * ..* * ^ t fe
Vol. 5 at page 360 of the Minutes *yoR  SALK:’ G^araiiteed used re- i

It would be interesting to hear 
■ I will try to see as many Voters j vv-hich generation of subscribers 1 

•as .possible between now and the ̂  she represents.
August election, and ask for your Also, if the good lady has time.

I vote and influence. .1 tharik you. she might tell just when her an-

co€inty_ taj  ̂ collector and assessor.

To .those, who did not vote for j cestors bought Terry county land, 
me, T ^ ish  to ask for your con-, and how much they paid for it. 
^deration and will greatly ap- It is a well known fact that most

Relations Dept, of Howard Payn 
these huge dairies and distribu- inglon. They just sit back, laugh ! College, at Brownwood, last week, 
tors of milk are as Texas as the and jest, and we now have had H will be remembered that Rev, 
,\lamo. But a Tennessee boy did our second Pearl Harbor. The •A- Brian, the former pastor of 
originate them down in the Dal- Reds prepared while we wined, the First Baptist church here is

of said Court, will on the 14tih \M genUai fr-om m O O  Farm and 
Had a letter from the Public! August 1950, at the Court bouse I Appliance Co.- -. tfc
* ■ ■ ~ ----  ~ door in Brownfield, Texas’ at 10

o’clock a.m. sell to the highest 
bidder for all cash, an oil and gas 
lea.se, on the following real estate, 
belonging to Terry County, as

las area, but they now cover the and dined. This business of run-I Vice-President and head of
state of Texas.

t  pn»tiise’.to "continue -to serve 
. you to ’tlie- b ^ t  'of my- eljility.
*• * Herbert Chesshir. •

Cerebral Clinic To

J.,L , LY(5n THANKS 
DRECINCT. VOTERS

i Reds out of south Korea, but at 
I what a cost in young .American

; i precia.te Vour vote if you see fitj Of the Ohio subscribers we havej '
,to elect me as your commissioner j had on our list o\-er the years, ■ || ■ j  » l  t  4
of Precinct No. 4. . ’ • j bought their land from the cap i-j |)0 n̂ lQ AÛ IISt 14

I have no promise to make, but syndicate, or from railroads. . nt
if r  am elected to the office of B will be remembered that the ■ ^  examination o f . anguish lo thousands o f American
I L m ' s l Z e r  t  V ^ L f Z  state .ave so many section o f  I.nd ' r . * ” -?! .children^ _wm be'Homes, tar from Ihcir boys

ning the government o f 150,000, - i tbe Public Relations department.! 
000 people is a big deal, and it Howard Payne, a great old co l-’ 
takes business men to run it. i lege, starts its 61st year on Sept. | 

Yes. we will finall>’ drive the ! ^2th. being estaglished in 1889. I
The Baptist General Convention 

own and operate the college, and '

TOR. 4 room stilcc#' house J
and bath. HK)7 E.’ Hill. Phone 244i 

‘. ■ * * .. ’ . * * ' t t i

Mr. and Mrs. Roijerl ’ Reeder,^ 
Bobby and Doris’ Ann, ••ail of 
Lawton,. Chela., spent the . week, 
end in the home’bf Mr. and Mrs. 
George Martin.' .• ♦ * • ^

. K.iiiri erv hcld Monda.v. August 14. Five.1 will do the best I can to make '■> railroads build so m̂ an.v ^
’’ '."'■■1-each one a good edmmissioner. to miles o f rail lines down in ..hilHren

Coim y; . . i the best -of • my ability ' and southeast Texas, the railroad Center to exam ne children.
„ I. wisD* to take this means' o f!-.  ̂ best -oi y j .  ' .'n tum fho Cerebral palsy is a condition
■thatik.ing thfe ..voters of . Precinct | Again. I than.  ̂  ̂ ^  present from birth
4, TwTy-county, .for your-v^fes| 

* and''sBipp(J[ft in "my .race for.Com- 
. rpissioner _ of ‘ yoiir precinct.’.

*. . --'J -L ’. .('Le^>*'Lyon. ’ ’•'

•ANDY, b r o c k  THANKS 
. T E ^  yCOU NTT:. VOTERS '.

fine support g iy e n ^ e ih  the first - a y  be caused by childhcxxi
1 had some spare cash, at from 2.5c as whooping cough or
1 to 50c per acre measles, or by head injuries. Un-
! One Ohio man, now living in

election. I 'thank you. 
George Kempsort,

[ manhod. And with anxiety and; while already having a strong
faculty, they are adding m any' 
more this year. The college w ill ' 
have in it.s faculty 11 doctors. 22 
masters and 13 bachelors. The^ 
endowment now stands at over 
I I'i million dollars. ‘

Among the new buildings to be 
erected this year or as soon as

der treatment', many of

The Wilkinsons Here 
From Urandview

Mr. and Mrs. Tofrl Wilkinson, 
their son-in-law, wife and little 

the.se daughter, were here Tue.sday af-

1st: The West 40 acres of the 
north Half of the, NEVi, of 
Section 129 in Block T, in 
Terry County, which the 
County owns in fee. ' . *

2nd: An oil and gas lease, ’ on 
the County’s undivided one i 
half interest in such minerals,
in the South 80 acres of the 1 Minerals in certain loc^ities 
said NEVi of Section 129. The’ you wish to sell callohd sec m ^ 
surface and other half of such I . ' - * /• ‘ '
minerals being owned by | • • ’ y

WANTED Ti) BUY

James R. Burnett and R. B. 
Severs.

The oil and gas lease on above
Brownfield Hotel.

they can be completed will be tracts to be, standard Texas form Classified Display*;* 
a $225,000 library, a $300,000 dor- kno-.vn as 88. for ten years term, | 
mitory for women and a stadium carry $1.00 per acre annual de-

• California, if still living, the Rev. ’̂hildren improve to the extent ternoon from Grandview. the , to cost $200,000. The ten year , laved rental. May sell both tracts ILEE BARTLETT EXTENDS
XO VOXERS _________ _ ______  _______ ______ _

Tn thp Citi7Pn̂  of PTf̂ rinc-t No V i D- D. DeLong. once told US. when time since they left here! plan includes a new administra-, separately. Cash bonus for lease i
he visited here from his home. attend school or become rarly last spring following a bad|ti(-n building to cost $625,000. to he paid in cash, on completion'

Chicago, that he and wife «’” ^Pl‘>.vahle. Trcalment begun «t wreck near Tatum, N. M.. and j _____________________ of title. !
an early age is most effective. .several -Aceks hos]iitalization ■ C.VRD OF TH.ANKS I resen-e the right on behalf of

, .,s- - .. 1 -wish to take. this, means ofTo- the Voters- arid Citizens M| j  then in. ’ ’ • . thanking you for your vote and i-'vi-
' ■ I influence in-Saturday’s election, '•vere young school teachers in

1-would like to .take this means ■ no itl feelings toward Phi'- " ’ 'J  <*'''■•____  ̂ ___  ̂ _  Parents interested in bringing here. Both looking well, but Mrs. The hu.sband and relatives of County, to reject -any and all
. ’to  t]*ank. e’ri‘e‘h and every' ’one . of ) l and.  We believe he stated that ‘ ^̂ î dren lo the clinic .August 14, W. has one arm still slightly para- Lee Cabe wish to take this means bids.
/y.ou ’ for the, .splendid wote a n d l ^  j yv-ill .continue to do m y ! "̂ be.v paid 50c per acre for their* register the lyzed. : of thanking our many friends Witness my hand this 24th day j

?upport*you gav-e me on Saturday 
’ ^Aijy 22nd  ̂ and’ to the t-wo 'losirtg 
candidates and th^ir- supporters,' -T

best to serve you to the very best 
of my ability.

would _appfeciate.very much your, ■ corn'missionir P.-ect. No. 3.

land. child at the Center at some time Xhey had stiirled over to Xa— * for their hirdiie '̂S and svmpsthv JiiJv 1950,.

•For 
COMPLETE *

. INSURANCE .
and

FHA or GI HOME
• Loans*. . *••#

” -See

 ̂ vote jirkd influence in my 'race for | -, ________ . .
. .Cohstqble in. the P*:^ai'yr.f -oo.’M>nSSIONER WHITE

Saturday, August 26th, and..if, you x h a .NKS TERRY’ VOTERS
•see tjt to give me that job, in .-re- '
turp I will do Triy-best-to -make

. "yod a* fain.'and irhpartial peace.of- —•* ’ •* *•fleert . .  • • . . - : . ’

•To the Voters of Terry County:

Sincerely,’ ’ ...
* • • A ’ R . . (A ndy)’ Brock.
• «± •• ' r.---- rn-r
. SMITH THANKS VOTERS *
•. .Present 'Sta‘te *. Represe.ntatrve 
’ I»rpsion ’Smith, in a'letter to thV 
' tiefald-. thinks . the .-voters of Ter-, 

ry. county for the.hice -vote they 
•Igave'. hirr .̂ although he. was de- 
Y ea t^  for the office of JJeiitea- 

! amt Governor.
.’ ••.Re.6tateS-.th3t he still stand*

There is Dr. Henry Hansburger before the clinic date. Further turn to visit their son, but he during t ie  short illnesr and death 
also of Columbus, D. W. Weaver may be obtained by vva.«? to meet them here for a din- of our loved one. ^  'I
of Hanover, A. O. Eberley of Dr. Esther Snell. Di- ner at one of the cafes. Mr. Wil. We .’’ Iso wish to thank each^ne .
North Lawrence, Ohio, and others ^be Treatment Center, kinson stated positively that he for the floral and food offerings. I
that might write an intere.'rting Avenue N, or by calling was going to let his son-in-law M:n- God bless each of you.
story on when their fa'milies be -, ’̂ ^bbock 6.541. do the driving after they got over

--------------------------------, in New Mexico thi.s .vear.
WE.nT TE.\--\S PRES.S I The writer and -wife called on
TO .MEET I.V ABILENE ! the visitors at DeLuxe Motor Inn.

A notice from the Abilene 1  ̂ nice long chat. As a farewell
shot. Mrs. Wilkinson presented

H. R. WINSTON .. .
County Judge of Terry’ . },
County, Texas, arxl Commie 
sioner. appointed for this 
sale.

McKinney’s
II Insurance Agency ( ‘
iL  ^  . ^ . - 1 1

^  Classified Display

came possessors of Terry county
I--wish lo  take this means of* much they paid,

thanking the citizens o f Terr>’ [ sure they arc all busy
county .for their -vote and support; but a short statement from
in re-electing me commissioner of i ^bem based on the above facts. ‘ Chamber of Commerce gives no-
Preeinct I i be interesting reading to . tice that .Abilene is on its toes to
• I wiU-continue to serve vou to ‘^°bnty people, particularly.

the best of rny ability.
• Respectfully,.
• Bmce White..

B. R; IJVY EXPRESSES 
THANKS TO VOTERS
. I wisfh to express my thanks to 

all th(?se who voted for me in
my. race-for County Commisxion- 

■ 5eady io  help in anjr way he can-j er of ^ecinct No. 3 and all those

LEE TANKERSLEY HAS 
VERY LITTLE LIMP

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Glover 
were over from Roswell, N. M., 
this week-, visiting friends and rel
atives. The Glovers being old 
timers, a Herald representative 
tied into him for a short conver
sation. Not a few former Brown-

help all they can when the West 
Texas Press Association meets in 

i that city. August 10. 11 and 12.
Besides the busines smeetings. 

there will be many banquets, golf 
games and other means of enter
tainment.

us with a nice lot of old Johnson 
county Elberta peaches, WhoopsI 
peaches and cream. The peach 
crop was light down there this 
year.

Mr. T F. Cabe
Mr. and Mrs. C. B Cabe
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cabe
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Cabe
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Cabe
.Mr. and Mrs. N. C. McCullough
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cabe
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cabe
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ledbetter

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Reed of
I

Dallas visited relatives in Brown- j 
field last week. . ;

Classified Display

the good people Bro-wnfield and 
‘arga,. and'H they need his assist- 
'a n c^  please do not fail* tq call- 
'o n  hint.' • • • • ‘

who gave me the courtesy of field people now make Roswell

'OCIE MURRY THANKjS •
. 'TERRY COUNTT VOTERS ’

• * To the Crtizership ar̂ d̂  "yoters o<
. Tterry County:*’ *** ‘ .

„  t  -wish to take this rheans of 
thanking you people bf Terry 

^Soimty fot the fine vote yoii gave 
«ne in last Saturday’s election. -. • 

.*  il*̂  caombt ‘ express to you in 
how; grateful I am to* you:* 

'T e  those of* you.w ho voted for 
. ane,*I want to say, thank yooi * 

snillibn.. To ihose* erf "you who did 
not support me in •fhe first .pri
mary,* I 'hold no ill will toward 
anyone. *I eanmestly solicit your 
vote on August 26, If I am re

considering my - candidacy.
’ *. B. R. Lay.

J. W, HOGUE THANKS 
THE VOTERS OF TERRY

L. R. Rainey was in last week 
and expressed the opinion that 
Terry county could produce as 
much cotton and feed as last 
year, if we can control the insects, 
despite fhe large areas that have 
been haiTed out.

their home.
Among others is Lee Tankers- 

ley, who most of the old timers 
will remember as a very fine ___
youth, with a decided limp in one Visitors in the home of J. L  

I -take-this meahs o f. expressing |-I®?* 3*̂  ̂ 3 natural born pianist.! Langford ov-er the week end w’cre 
my appreciation and gratitude to, Vance stated that Lee had gone | his brother, Jule Langford of

Dr .and Mrs. Gordon Richard- j 
son. Mr, and Mrs. Clovis Ken-1 
drick and Mr. and Mrs. Lee O, j ! 
.Mien spent the w’eek end in Rui- I' 
doso, N. M. II

SKYSCRAPER STAGE.S 
A COMEBACK

NEW YORK — The sky- 
craper, long thought to be on the 
w ay out, is staging a ccmieback. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hamilton and 
Modern office rental rates are | sons and Mrs. S. H. Holgate spent, 
changing the minds of architects • last week in New Mexico, 
and building managers about the 
economic height o f  buildings.

An interesting example is af
forded by a new 42 story struc
ture at 1407 Broadway, New 
York. Originally planned as a 24 
story structure covering all the

CLMBifled DlspUy

the. people .o f.’ T eny county for to the Stott & While hospital at' Gainesvilfe and his son. Kirby. d «ign  was chang-
.their- influence and the nice vote, Temple not so long ago to see | Langford and wife of Oklahoma, 
they 'gave me for re-election lo what they could do for him.
the office 'of Justice o f the Peace..

.1 assure' you that I will in the 
future., as in the past, endeavor 
to render justice as I see it, ac
cording to law and evidence. 
Again ! thank you from the depth 
of my heart. Respectfully,

. J, W-’. Hogue.

The bonesurgeons went into his Guests in the home of Mr. aad
thigh, cut out a lot of deteriorat- m ŝ. Frank Wier last week end I 
in g ,bone and replaced it with new. ^gre Russel R. Stephens and D on ' 
healthy bone. Vance stated that \fQi-j.js .students at Texas Tech 
Lee had very little limp now. collef^

ed to 42 floors with a base cover
ing only 65 per cent of the land. i f*|. 

Reason for the change, says S. i 
M. Hirsch, president of the build- | 
ing organization, is that tenants: 
are willing to tpay premium ren- | 
tals for light and air afforded in 
tower floors.

Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaners 

Sales, Service, Supplies
John Ferguson, Jr. 

Brownfield Agrent 
Phone 334-M

Fresh Vegetables
and FVnit

Lettuce _______ 10c head
Tomatoes, vine ripe. 2 lbs. 25«, 
Arkansas Elberta Peaches 

$3.75 bu.
Watermelons, guaranteed, yoqy 
choice 50c e
Cantaloupes______ 2 for 25c

All other kinds of freoh*
Fruits and Vegetables

ROADSIDE GARDEN
902 Lubbock Road

Nobody Expects
' * * . .  * *. . •*

■ NOBODY expects tĉ
'in an automobile acci• • •
 ̂ ' •,— but . ne'vertheless • tb̂
'number of accidents*is m-\
'creasing e v e ^  day* Thej
i^only’ safe financial .pro-J

• •
' tectioD is to carry . coi• a •
plete Automobile * Insor* 
,ance Insure*with

i  w ; TUIlNER 
I h s d r ^  A gow y
^407 W . Maid . PhoM  221

Ifled Displsy

. • THANKS! THANKS!
To my voters and suppporters. 

‘ ^elected as .your.sheriff, I assu|e**j I. got the, biggest and finest votes 
you 1 -will, be»everyone’s sheriff in the world and lots Of them, 
alike. ■• . • . Although we'did not win, we ■wrill

*4 intend^to sw  as ‘many of you has as good a sheriff as they will, 
as I posSfibly cart.before now and .so vote for the sheriff of your 
election tirtre, 'fctrf 'I' knpw it .is ,-choice. Again I thank you all., 

lo  ^  impossible to see ev-‘ ’ Roy Moreman.
"eryone'as fhe.time is short and'I . —p------- ---------- -----------'
am very busy Irying to attend to | BDD DUNCAN 

•‘ the duties "of my office and the''|'THANKS THE VOTERS
• ** • *'» ^  ' II ' T '-'u . iU

RAIN IS JUST NOT 
NEWS THESE DAYS

Well, for the last week or so 
it has rained every night, not 
much sometimes and not a flood 
at any time—but it rained. Un
like back in April and early May 
no one is asking his neighbor, “ do 
you reckon it will ever rain?” -All 
we have talked with say they nev’- 
er saw. as much rain in July in 
this country.

Up to now the rainfall for the 
month of July is over 5 inches, 
and the normal is around one inch. 
Evidently the 'Weatherman forgot iclaties *you taxpayers of Terry . I wish to thank all of those who 

vcouirty are. paying me to perform. | v’'qted for me in ray face for Goun- to open his spigots back in April 
• T*lease do not piink that.I have | ty Comraissio'ner.of Precinct 4. [ and May, and> now is pouring it 
inissed you ’inteqfiohally. I .want , -May I again thank you fpr your , on.
you lo  take this as a* personal so
licit jition for. your vote on. Au
gust 26. * . ■
• Again I Vant to.say, I. thejnk

,«3̂ 1 of you.*.. * . ..;
• ■ * rlespectfally, *• . *'t

• 'vOcie H. Murry,.* •

‘ e x t e n d s *"rtlANRS TO.*
"VOTERS‘ o f  te rr y ’ CQUN’r t  *.*youn .^ate .Representative. T am

kindness.
•’ E ..-D.. (Edd-) Duncan.

WACKIONER CARR 
. THANKS VOTERS.,’
'To-the Voters o f 119th District: 

r.am mo^t grateful to you peo
ple of this -district for such a large 
vote of qon'fidence iq..electing me

'T o the Voters and citizens of • •
Bro-'Vnfield and Terry county: I‘ •*•••* • •  • xleeply appreciate ^our votes and
•confidence in* electing iriq to (he
o ffice  of Terry county attorney.*

I win strive to fulfill’ipy duties^
th‘e best of my ability: . *.‘. .

. Respectfully, * .* * . *
Vernon *A. Toymes.

A lot of times we have a wet 
.A.pril and May, sometimes a wet 
June and August, but a wet July 
•is Very rare. It again demonstrates 
.the old saying that you never can 
tell what the weather is going 
to do in west Texas.

Knowing Preston Smith of Lub
bock as we do personally, and 

fitmly Convinced that by working Robert Calvert of Hillsboro by 
together as .West Tex'rtns, -we can j reputation, we. have an idea the 
accomplish many, things impof- neither appreciated their ads in

Mrs. Jack Browder, Mrs. Ber
nice Huckabee and Mrs. Clemmfe 
Hamilton were Lubbock vIsitM^ 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Frost of 
Lawton, Okla., spent last week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Jete Lack
ey.

Miss Creola Moore left Wednes
day for Ardmore, CHcla., to visit 
Donnie Washington'who is in a 
hoapital there suffering a broken 
neck received July 3.

Tarpley Insurance 
Agency

6 0 8  W . M a ia

Phone 138-R
Long Distaacc Phone 0

Classified Display ^

Mrs. J, L. Langford and Gene 
and Mrs. Frank Gray are spend- 
this week with their daughter and | 
sister, Mrs. Marshall Lo.vd and 
family in San Angelo.

!t?nf to the.w'elfare of all of us.
. I thank Cash ohe of you for your 
support, and ask the support of 
all .iri the* important days ahead; 

• . Your friend,’’ . ' • •
Waggoner Can.'

the Star-Telegram last Friday 
being jammed in beside a big 
whiskey dd.

This. is' the 45th racing season 
for. Belmont Park.

TOWER TUMBLES— In Ger
many's Soviet sector, Communist I 
authorities ordered the famous | 
Georgen Church d e s t r o y e d ,  I 
charging that the historic tower 
was near collapse. Days later, 
sticks of TNT beneath the church 
v̂ -ere detonated by the Reds. The 
resulting explosion muffled tbe 
protests of irate Evangelical 
clergymen, ^and their beloved 
bell tower toppled to the ground.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McKinney 
I and Dr. and Mrs. R.'E. Klofanda 
I attended the wedding of Miss 
j Dorothy Harbaugh and Dean E.
I Smith at Lubbock Monday night.

While the rhinp’s defecti\’e 
sight can hardly make out a mo
tionless man at a distance of 
more than 40 to 50 yards, fhe 
animal’s sense of smell is so kc:en 
that it can detect the presence of 
a man a quarter o£ a mile or 
more away.

USED

FlIRNTniRE
AND

REFRIGERATORS 
FOR SALE

2—Coolerator Ire Boxes
$39.50 ea. li

2— 4 pr. Bedroom Suites, 1
poster, 1 panel __ $69.50 ea.
1—2 pc. Khroelher I.iring
Room Suite ___    $.59.50
I—3 pc. Living Room Suite,
blue ------    $39.50
Many other items too numerous 

to mention

GRIGGS & GOBLE 
FURNITURE CO.

518 W. Bdwy. Phone 236

USED 1

Refr^erators 
For Sale

ALL LATE MODELS
1—Friridaire. 6 ft. $85.00,; 

$85.003— Servels ,_______;
1—Leonard, 4 fL, new

paint __________   $65.00
1—Frigidaire, 7 ft. -.,.^.*$95.00
l^L^nard, 6 f t . ____$80.00
l_ServeL 6 ft. $60.00

AU refrig-eraiora are Uior- 
oughly recooditioned and guar
anteed for 6 months.

USED TRACTORS• •
. . .  *

1949 Ferguson. Tractor- 
and eauipment.
|944 Faimall M with 
' ,>*ow equipment
1941 John Deere.G wil 

4  row equipment ̂  •
Famiall ‘F-30 wi^ 4-row
lister' and planter..
.  ’ ’ • * •'New 8-row Cotton Duster,

• # *
Come in and aee thoj 
above tractors if yoti aine] 
’ looking for a bargain*

■ i'I I

Farm & Home 
Appliance Co.

611 W. Main Phone 255-J[

*

Johnson hni 
. Col

John Deere l^aler 
Phone 318 - ‘

i ; i

Classified Display . ’̂ CliMsified DispUy

OTYLOANS
• • • * %• • • •• •We will lend.from 509  ̂ to 70%  ̂of the'Appraisal■ * • • •

value on houses in BrownHeld; Low rate of Inter
est. 5 to 15 years lo repay.'

ROBERT!. N O BIf
Brownfield Building] * *

Phone 320


